
ary chairman 
week lnt 1924. 

In Wayne, the c:h.urch'ei,Jhe schools 
the college, local I, club~" "iiiuil. private 
music PUllils will ~ali:e par:t in Music ' 
week programs. I:.rnf.On church 
vices at the Metho/Ust church Sunday 
evening will fOn),ally open Music 
week here. .A,imo~g, tille leading' pta· 
grams will be an loperetta )l.lld song 
program at the Ce1mmlj.llity .house b,y 
the grade school. 'conberts and are· 
dUd at the college, song Story of Our 
Nation, given by t~e Wayne womaii'~ 
dub. and-reCita~he piano puPils. 

DAVIES STARTS 
SEVENTY-SIXTH YEAR 

--hj'"i;;"'~;t'\"'"''''''n''< 
I 

Dluste Wee'/< CaTenda.r 
May 5, evening, Unton services ::It 

Methodist church. 
May 6. 1 p. m., l\!inerva club pro· 

grlljlD. 
May 7. eyenin!\, at Community 

nouse, operetta, Foetel' Rabbit and 
,ong program by g~afu)s. 

May 8, morning', chapel service at 
,·olle!l)e. 

May 9. 8:00 p. nl., recital by Edna 
seewald at colJege fLlldltoriuI!). 

May 10, 8:00 p. f1'1" Song Story of 
qur Nation at Com~u)lity house. 

Dally, recitals by pupils of IIfrs, W. 

E. Beamoo.. 

Unl&n Sentces 

Commencement Activities iOl' 42 
, Gradnates' ~e Announced f()l' 

Last Week of MIIJ'. 

SENIOR {)LASS PLAY ~IAY is 

Forty·two Wayne hig.h sclhool stu· 
dents will rec€',ive diplomas at com
mencement in May. 

With the junIor·senior banquet May 
10 will begin tlie final round of seniOr 
activities which will end in com:
mcncement Ma.y 24. May 15 is the 
senior play, May 19 the commence· 
m.ent sermon. 

Eighty-seven juniors, seniors~ ---
faculty are expected to attend the lIfile Relay-Won by ~ne: 
junior.senior banquet the evening of Andrews, St.edry, Ray and DelU!i~." 

The services ~t the MethoiIist May 10 at Hotel Stratton. The com· Tilllle, 3.47. 

one. 
league acted favQrably in its 
and are taking: tl).e matter 

impOl~!lt ,countries, illld iOOI" 
are that a new syStem of ,thir· 

Plo.uec!· Newsdc8.Ier Entertains' For 
nclat.h·~s nnd Friends at Sunday 

Dinner. 

Twenty relatives and close frlend~ 
'guests of Sam Davies, WaY\I!' 

pIoneer, at his 75th lJIrilhday anni
, ulnn,;r held Itt the' Stratton 

. " .t.' 

church Sund.:iy eveiltllg, Illider the mittees for the banquet are: High Hurdles-Farrow, 'first; 
direction of ~f'. "!".! ~.~litgi,.H'~rh ani! Dorotby Eanson, Faye 'lAw ~HuJ:dje.s;....:~.""" ~'~~~"-!''''V')\\~'\r~'.'''II.<IIam.a..'''''1~1II'~Or'':~f~;~t~~1~t~~~J~~i~~:~~~~!~~~~(~~:~' 
lII:rB. J. T. Bressletf; ,tr., w.n !Delude .lacques. Wilbnr V~~t~;§~~~j~~~ who waS 'leading feU 'f, 
'numbers fuy,the M"~hbd.i,st and t'r'eg:oY',I].la:)'jon No.akes. Dorothy he ~ol!1pl§.e<l_~he sprint. ' 
terian church ch i~Ls. the Kiwanis and Ilu Carlson; Ente'rtainment, Anure",s, 
<·horus. and the ,o!lege and high garet Fanskc. Frederick tbird; Manzer, 
,ehool, glee cltlbs, as well as several 
,;ocal solos. The program is fiS fol~ 

lows: SfH1-: ano Finance, Evelyn DlscufF-Ma-nzer, second; F~.rrow. 
thfruaiia Ray foufffi. Broad-Jump= 

()rgan prelude, . , ... Franklin Philloo Alvern Johnson, and William Von Andrews. first; Walden, second. 
Hymn ................ Congregation Segg<lTn. Sponsors are Miss Olive 
Song. College boys and girls glee clubs Huse and Mr. walter Albert. 
Vocal solo ....... Mrs. Herbert Welch The three-act play. The Whole COUNTY PAYS BOUNTY ON NINETEEN COYOTES of a number of soogs. 
)1=ber ...... Methodi.st church ~holr Town's Talkilng. by John Elmerson 

Solo part by Miss It1ckaba1i~ and Anit\! Loos, wlll be staged by the 
Scripture reading .. Rlev.A.O.Downing seniors lIfay'15 at th" Gay Theatre. 
'Prayer .,......... W. C. Heidenreich This play is reputed to. be one nf the 
Vocal solo ........ , .,. Paul Peterson most pnpular amateur plays ever pro-
Numlber ............. Kiwanis ch()rus d/Jcoo: ' 
Hymn ................ Congregation 
Number. . . . choir Simmons ......... Joe Lutgl'll 

Voca.l sok> .... c-.~o:":.'\i,~=,~=,:;"=:;';=+;;;'c~-.=;_~Binney ..... Henry Reynolds 
. O1fertory .:-:.: ..... Carl PelerRojj 
Prayer ........... 1l¢v.' Fenton Jones Roger Shields .... : . Franklin Phi\.leo 
Song, ..... College girls glee club 
\'oca! 8010 .. Mrs. leUira Belle Johnson 
~ng .. , .... Higb ~hoQl gl~e club 

Postlude 
-+-

ppkr Rabbit at Community House 
Tu"sday evening ,at the COUUlllunfty 

hDUSO til<: flrst, ~cond, third, and 
fourth grn.d..es· will present the oper
'tta, Pet'-T Rabbit. The fifth, sixth, 
~f'v€'nth, and tdgllth grades ,vill give a 
jlrogram of ~ongs. The enterfainment 

Tlnder the- djrecti(Jm of MrR. Lura 
Iklle Jollnson. AI the hig.h school 
next week the students wlJl learn the 

:"J'(-hraska. M~' N'ativ~·i--,and. 

Song story of NatIon 
1"or the beMflt of the Boy and Girl 

~couts the Way!!e Woman's club will 
llr€sent rt,te Song S~ory of Our Natinn, 

(continued on page flve) 

Tnxi Driver ..... . Donald, Beaman 
Mrs. Simmons ......... Harriet CraveYl 
Ethel Simmons .... Viola Yocum 
Letty Lythe ............ Marjorie Ley 
Lila Wilsnn ......... ,Evelyn Felber 

mf'ncement address. 

,\T THE WAY;>;E HO!'lPITAL 
Mrs. Fr~~d Helwig of Coleridge who 

has been a medical patient the past 
two weeks iii to return home this week 
~nd, 

Margaret Beardshlre Is'l" medical 
patient this wee.!<. 

Dr. -K. Tonsetb of (,'arroll -who--
lXO McMURPHY ¥EMBER been f:l. medical patient wa..s dismissed 

AMF-S. IoWA TENNIS TEAlII April 27. 

Leo McMurphy, !Vm of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. M. McMutphy of Wayne. iR 

playing on, tbe Iowa State college ten· 
nis team this year. At ~he last report 
'fJH~ Iowa Stat-c leatn had played 
mepts.loo. with Dra}te Unfver-sity, the 
University of MisSburi, and Oklaho
ill a Aggies, 1 n about two weeks they 
wil1 play' tire Un'lvilrsity of Nohraska 
;It Lin.coin. Leo ranks No. 2 on th~ 

Mrs. Mary Surber is a. medical pa

tient. She 18 getting along nicely. 

Ardith HaIJaday of Carroll left the 
hospital April 28 following a major 
operation. 

Glen Thompson, who had a bone 
plated follOWing B:n auto accident, 
was dismissed April 30. 

Mrs. W. C. Lowrie uooEl'l'went a 
minor opQration April 30. 

team. Naomi Jean HaH, srnaH daughter 
McMurphy. who,was on the fresh· of Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Hall entered 

County Clerk O. W. Reynolds Issued I..ESJ.IE PRECINCT SHOWS 
SLIGH,), GAIN IN TAXES warrants An two Wayne county resi· 

dents during the past week for turn· 
ing in scalps of nineteen coyotes. 

John Kenny of gholes received a 
warrant for $18 on nine sc"lps and, Ed 
Ulrich. Winside, was,.naJ.d .12.lJ. fer 

TWO TRACK MEETS 
" TO BE HELD HERE 

this cornc~ of the H-tate are expected 
to compete. 

With no outstanding high school 
R)ua(h; in this corner of the state, 
tills "eason, the competition Is ex
peete{) to be quite evenly'<livl<Je.d be
t" een a nWmbe'r of Lndiyiduals who wI\! 
a.Uempt to I<>.ad tllelr seh()()l. to hlgh.e.s.t. 
honoI'S. 

During the past two years Norfolk 
and Randolph copped the majority of 
the poJ.nts and had little trouble best· 
Ing the other schools of tile' <listrict. 

Colleg~ Meet Ma)' 18 " 
On Saturday following the high 

school comp~tltlon the annual state 
meet. in whic.'h the four state_ nor
mal colleges are entered, will be held 
on the Wayne field. '" 

With all four schools boasting strong 
sq~ads the competition is expected to 
be unusually close and a nwmber of 
thrllling events are anticipated by 

~..,,--

Edward Kai Is the flTS~ preclnot as· 
sessor to complete ,his work and turn 
in the res~ts to the county assessor. 
His books'iIIlow that the "recinet per. 
sOhlir property Is ;aluM -at $320,7115 

WAYNE SCHOOL BAND 
TO PLAY AT ALBION 

,\I~llirdfd Contrnct for Seconu Appellr. 
anee nt. Boone County J'alt· 

TJ.ls Fall. 

The hl~ school ban<l. organized 
something --over two years ago, which 
won first prize in the state high school 
band contest at Lincoln only ten 
months after its organization,' and 
which has beClll;·holding \ycekly prac· 
tice sincer, has been showIng conais .. 
tent Improvement. During the win· 
ter the band haa been practicing 
twice weekly and showing steady pro
gress froon month to month. and, 
according to F. C. Reed, will be ab 1e 
to give concerts tWa 1l/!mmer that 'w!JI 
compare well with professional con· 
certs a.nywhere. 

43 years Il{;o, 
I,e,,,,,,,",,eu until six years 'agO whElD he 
sold his business to IIfr. Conger who 
later sold It to lIfilo Krem1te. 

Bor.n In Wales lie emigratcd with 
his paronts to America wruen n lad of 
tHn years. His f",ther entered the 
coal mining buslne;ls in' Penmaylvanla 
-ao<l Sam gnt a job sorting the slate 
from the coal; 

Later th" Davies family moved to 
Iowa whore Sam'. father homestead· 
eu', In 1885 he·cmme.to Waytl\l!onnd a 

he cond'ucted for 37 years, an,l at t.\1e 
time he retired was Wayne's plon,\!"r 
busijnesR ~an. . 

He served as justice or peace for it 
time Hind nlthoughw '"he Buccessfully 
evaded Cuvitl's lBest, efforts he, official
ly started 11 number of couples nut 
on the Rca of mntrlmuny while serv
ing in t.his capacity. 

TilE NmV C1TY COUNCIL 
IN CHARGE 01' AFI'AIllS 

m an tennis team-at Ilowa State coneg~ 
last year. is a ·fonner student at 
"VIayne Stat~ Teachers C01:q.!C wi..(.re 
he played "" the W· S. T. C. tennis 
team a.nd was t~o> fir"~ m~n to wIn n 

110'. The-band wLlf giye regular concerts 
Peru is expected to lead in' the field In the city park agaIn this summer. 

the hosp"ital April 30. with pneu- local followers. 
monia. She is respOnding well to 
treatment. . while Chadron and Tbe date of the opening night :IV,lll 

Wayne are conced~d the edge In' th,+:liiiwlilif-jjpcontn:e We--jjJlier.~' -'-

Referring to his, part 
Izatlon of the church, 
would not excbauge that M"._".,,~~I'~.'.', 
of stock for all the 

runmlng event&. The local relay prograJlljj will appear later In the 

teal)ls w!1l be taxed to tile lIm.it to Democrat.. Herman, Mlldincr )las been ibuIIY ,re- ty and several times 

ton P. GranqUist, of southw<lj;(; of come thrOllig'h. with a win, it is anti. dc<:orating the interior ot his grocery tax payers. A large 
t~nniB letter. GRANQUIST-To Mr. and Mrs. An· 

Leo is a JU '1 ~,)( IW clwulIc:::.l 
Wayne. a dau~ter, DorrIs Elaine; ciP~teJ. and a nu~ber of feature Mr. and Mrs. Hobart Auker w~re on Main steet daring the past few J.ngs Is represented by 

-~---~~'~~r¥~~--L~,-___ ,~~~~",~ ___ JL~Dl~~ _________________________ ~ ______ ~~~~a~fe~~~~f~o~r.~ ______ ~ ______ ~~S~l~OU~~~C~i~t~Y~Y~i~B~ioo~rs~s~un~d~ay~. _________ ~~~~~.~~~~~~~~~~.~,~.~~~m~g~'b-e~a~V~Y~f~ee~d=e=r=s='~~~J; 
cering at Io:.va St~te COlleb"ll2". 

• 



'J1he Wayne college faculty -men 
were guests of tl)e faculty men-.ur 
Morningside college saturday, lIOin!; 
over', on the IIllOrning train. They 

wound Mrs. Wm. were entertained at a ,Unmo,r and were 
suJtered wh€{D her h~a"n"',,<t"'h'''''e''--, I--'-'- . through the new dormitory of 

tlloglcd up In !;he cloVlles she school. 
jvdllldng and was pulled through J.' H. Eby,._-W@ for 4() year" was 
dlectrl.c wringer. caretaker or the -ltartlngton public 

Of. young'1I Dental Office over the schools and, who receotly celebrated 
Ahern's s\pre. Phone 3D7. -,sdv. tf, his 80th' anniversary, suiTered a badly 

fracture'<! wrist one ,day last week 
M"rk W. Simpson, who Uve.. ,th~ee when he sllpped and tell. The old 

and Qne-half IlDlles' south of town, Is timer is said to be very· active' for his 
eooc~lng on his farm a new Shr."oo,n'l years. 
h~n!fnlow with nil medern improve
men!s, Lneludlng a f!.lJi.size basement Conflncd In a glQbe, in the Wayne 
and a supply tank for the water SY$- Drug company window is an inviSible 
t<1m. gOldfish, imlK>rtcd here from Rio de 

Janeiro, A!Ilpther pecu,liariry of this 
Gus Hansen, who SIlCllt the :-!!intel' flsh must be his immovahllity, for :he 

mon~hs in Swnny California, -~ retu'rned io n""e1' observed to make a rIpple in 
to hi,s home here last Friday. He re- the surface <If the water In which he 
P01't!fthat Ihe enjoyed 111IH'lt,ay:,~t(I-,tl1e-bc~llUmersea'; ~ 
west, but found the winter to be cool-
er . than the average for the west Mr. Fred :Berry went to Chicago 
coast. last Friday to attend a meeting, of the 

American ,Bar asSOCiation. ;held there 
Dr. S. A,ILutgen. )\t. D. AU Tuesday. He is a member of the 

weather. snrpluses and 
keting methods,. 'l"rooPerity ~ _will be 
brought. to the fann, Dr. Woods be,' 
"eves, 'thru three~ chief-agencies: 

1. Furth"" <levelopment of co-op· 
erative marketing corporations4 

'2. Improved methods of produc
tion. 

3. Restriction' of the amount 
new lruo'd opened to farming. 

En'actment of the ndminlstration 
farm relief hill, passe.J by th~ house 
will give "enormous .mpetns" to de
vclop,)1lent, of 'cCl"9,Perative marketing 
agencies;" Dr. Woods said. 'Such or
ganizations DO'If do an anilUal 
ness of $2, 50(), O()O, DDO but still wider 
growth is ,rrecessa.ry It the beneflts of 
co-operative marketing are to be 
shared' by all farmers. ' 

'~Morc efficilrnt method~ of p,roouc· 
tion go hand In ha.nd, with develop-

, illstrllmt1!.ll! 

_pants 
.~_ cleaned and presSed .......................... tU-JI;ri,~~,cfll--

Men's one-p~t SUlt cleaned' - - - ~ 11"1-25 and 
and presae'<l ................................ tJ). UP 

Ladies'- overcoats cleaned - ~1 25 ami! 
i!liIld preljBe'<! ................. , ............. <1),. 'Olp 

(These prices do not Include fur coats) 

Men':n~v:r::~ ~l~.~~~ ... , ' ... , •.....•..•..... $1;25 ~~J • 
Ladies'wool, dresses cleaned . 75 and-

and pressed .................................. Cup' , 

L;idies' and men'~ hat.' <;,Ieaned ........................ 5Qc ' 
'Caps cleaned .. : .................. ? .................. 25c 
Ties cleaned! and pressed, .............. ~ ................ 10c 

New 'Spring Coat Linings Are-Here. Choose Yours- Now. 
~ . 

These Low Prices Good ,Until June. 

Jacques-Model Cleaners 
Phone 463 for Service 108 Main Street . promptly answered. cltizen.shlp eQlllImltte,e. While in JJ)j-

:::::=:;:~~~~::~:::::~::::::::::::::JnOls Mr. Be,rry visited hla' son. 'Improvi,ng Iinsl,ruess methods 
~ Frederick, who is enrolled at Lake han<liling farm products, development 

Forest'~--- - - - -tlle--lH>me-market together with the 

MONDAi I NUhl'I' 

Go~_ip 
II)' IWBERT JiAIY SlIImM.AN 

A C()nt<l<ly IIt'1ma wltl, a 
Mora}.,··-·~rrut. \ teud, F'U11. 

JtJONIM,Y NII.II'l' !I:r s:al) 

WF.DNt;Sn!IlIY 1'lIGlI'r 

1!~0~:! J~_!~!~\~r 
It iH one of,luHhw dieiting 

KtorieR. JH~urt intel'UHt. 
Comedy, :tIlll ~l{~ldtl r(lU until 
tho fall II! th~' 1,.,1. curt.Ilin. 

'l't:nNI\.~nAY !~w"I'r Ht_~:;W 

---------1-< 

A play III whi(I'fi }'(>ll h'.1l(: thu 

villuin, and'{'lhtet the hero. 
Mn,k('}) )IOU tloll }OUf hn!lHth 

0""'1), an<l fil~IUY tllilkeH YOIl 

hl~py. 

Fnl»AVNIFli1i"if:TS:'30- . 

~-----------~,----------~ 

Week! 

of Plays 

'I'UFlS 1M Y NIGIIT. 

Sin of the Father 
By GHAmF~" SUMNE~t 

One or those pla.ys that dig:; 
into YOlll' hcart~ with iIlt()r~ 
est JlQver E,topping. 1t has 
oharaetcl" types well known 

to everyone. 
'l'UE.."D,\Y NWIlT !l'r 1':30 

'l'JlURSDAY NHlJIlr 

The-Bandit 
By DOHTHRID BATES 

A piny up-to-lIow-·-lald d{)wu 
along' the Mexic[l.1I hordet 
atmo~ll,h('N'. Actjon ex~ 

plot!(J,-; \vltl, marly gootl 

laughs, 
1'111' IlS)) H I'iHJII'I' ,\'1' "::10 

. ~ \'I'liHIH Y ~L\'I'INJo:E, ~:I;; 

,\ '11 .... ·1111 ('lay 

S,\'I'I!IUHY NIGJI'I' 

How Gerry Won 
By J. !f,\ItVJl:Y HAAR 

A Politlenl ('ortll'dy Dra.ma. 
-It·~ nil "up-to-.1l0W" tbrilling 
,Iory-- luten.Ung -holdl5 YOU 

until tile 110,,1 spe...,h. 
-~Silti1riljjl-Nrli1lt'-lit '8:-30 S!flirv~' 
~----------__ ------~I 

AMUSEMENTS 
" 'l1he W~lt"t ",~vi(lb'" Pl~'YOfB, 'rho I3ig Nuw 8!(i~ l:!how of 
(.uriollltle&-JI'M WpnrlO,r' Sho!"'-··T:h" Mlx-uIJ---The Merry·Go,,(l,pun<l. 
IUd.dy, IUde8-'~ ~q:; 'WhOO1...,/'4, C. Flreed's Trained, Animal Bhow._. 
II'reed8 Law ~ ~)uUaw Sho'\I', lIlinlattlre Steam Railroa,\ '!'rH,ln. and 
Many Other Att :lieti<:m". WhooP""! What I"un! , 

2 8~, Free Acts Daily 2 
A.l'lD UN!) OO~,C!lkT8 . 

uftornooll 'LIld 6:~O in too '>ven.lng 
. fea.!t for ChUd1'e'!I~he Attraction !)liferent! 

6th 
'Tent I "\vUl be kept niet:! and I 

Anton Backer, 78, Rruadolp-h citize;} natural increase in population <luring 
for 22 ye(l;rs dtied at his' h()llle in that the n,ext ten years wilt bring hacl' the 

"d, however, by the development of 1st Chicagoan-Did you know that 
SOlch corporatilQn, Dr. Woods explain- the Stockyards are doing a record 
ed, hecause present wasteful market- busimess this- week? he Is survived lI>y 12 golden age in agriculture. Now i. the 

childreln, 5() grandehil~ren 'fal'llls. " 
great-gra~<lc'hildlreJl. A d~hter Asked ,how tlre surplus problem 
/'4r.s. Eld Lindoorg lives, at WinsLde would, ')e mmoved, Dr. Woo(l, .al,d 
whilE) other survtving relatives Jive there always wiH he surpluses of ["rm 
In various parts of the state. crops to protect against famines 'but 

Ing mffihoos ,will be abolished. 
Dr. Woods isa fIormer Lincolnl runn 2nd Bullet Dodger-Yes,' I just 

~d a hrother of Mark, Qeorge and got wind.of it. -Michigan Gargoyle. 
Frank Woods. 

A Nice Comllllment 
Mr. and Mrs:. C. A- Chace, who these will be carried at tlie expense 

spent the winter in> Californla return, of the consumer instead of the farmer 
cd: home last Thursd,ny. AlthOUll'h as now done. 

An American girl about to visit MARTIN L. RINGER 
England was recommended by a friend 
to see Lincoln Oathedral. Local Agent for Wayne and 

they €Jljoyedi the vacation they found "It is not fair these' surplus should "0, Ls there a Lincoln CathOOra.1 in . vicinity for the 

Elngland?" she asked. Farmers Mutual In-~hat California's weather was not UP 

to standard dulfing the past "')."here is, and ,a superh building. surance Company 
-

il~~;::~:~::~~~~~~;~:::~:;~:;~~~~~~~~~~~~:~~~~~~w~o~,~"~~~~~~~~;~.~~~~~~~;;~O~f~L:'i~n~co~l~n aniLinwA 
Norman DeKay and Elstil Fox, two pose." "wasn't it just too sweet of cost; 

Randolph. lads nartO'N- Prices of foodstulfs 'Ifill not 'be rais- name -it after our Abe?"-Tit-Bits . 

. 'escaped serious Injury when they ~======~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ 
drOPPed a lighted match Into· the gas
oline tank of rutJj auto to complete an 
""Ploratlon the boys were making. 
The~r faccs were scorched by the 
flames of the ignited gas, \\,,;hich for~ 

tunately did not explo<j,c. 

For oilk or cream for dally do!lv
"ry ~r for speel!.1 occaslona c~l1 llhone 
U7-F·2 the Logan Valley Dairy. We 
are always on the job. -adv. M1S:tf. 

A hoi]yhock plantillg contest is be
ing s""nwred in 1>lymou~h and Wood
bu.ry countie:;;. Iowa, Union county. 

hraska. The object is to IlIl all the 
~arant roadslde~ with ,hollyhocks and 
kill the we-<)ds. The Sioux Cit)' 

'n,e ig one of the. papefJ:i ,~110il

SQrtng-_ the cont~st. 

MI'S. Harry Ligg;~tt. Bcice of Mrs. 
0: n, Bowen, who has ~well vi;.;itlng 
irn \Vnynf', w('nt to Lin.c',oJn Saturday 
ll{lOn, \1,'lhel'(~ Hh~ wns to m('ct her 

hm>i)(lTId ilnd ViHi~ MI'. find Mr~. 

HOW('II',"'; daughter, l\'IrH. .J. !-\1I0X 

J<mes,' III t.hat eity. Afterward Mr . 
[lnd i\JrN. Lig-g,('tt will retul'n t.o Sal

lilH, I{;IOt5fU;, 

A IIr{1 that nearly dcstroY(>.t1 the 
roof i!lroke out In the ll€rtha Ho~d 
home IUl'lt Prlday noon, but was 

pl'amptll' (>xtln~ul"hed by bhe fire de
p.artment upon i1..<; arrival. The 
origin of th(~ nre Wag unknown, and 
may hav" helm either from t1<'fertive 
wlrl'ng. or from the chl.mney. The 

Huv. a.nd Mrs. \V-. W~ Whitman
WE.'Ttl in uttend:ance at the Norfolk 
District Metl'odist conference whlch 
wa" .l",l<l at Plainview Monday and 
1'uesday of this week. Reverend 

went to l"la~lliVlew -Moll<!ay 
and Mrs. Whitman went .Tuestlny. 
"NlO··jmeeting. in charge of 'Dr. C. G 
Coman, was atbcm.led by the pastors 
and bishops of the district. Bishop 
l.owe. of Portland, 6regon. was the 
chief .""aI!:,~," at the conference . 

Delivered, Folly 
Equipped, 
'Nothing 

More to Buy! 

-"-'1"HEN.aNa.ili"400" leaye!!.1.he (ac;:
Y Y tory it has been furnished with all 
i~ems of equipment, including chromiull!
nickeled bumpers, front and rear, hydraubc 
shock absorbe-rs, tire lock and tire cover. 
There is no extra charge made thereafter 
for these items. 

-ment, a price- ql1oted,~and--unde1'-it--the,-~ 
words "All prices f. o. b. factory," you 
should make a mental note to ask the safes
man lor that car how much extra, oyer and 

II 

'!ho"e the f. o. b. price, it will cost you to 
have. a fully equippeiTCar sumas ~~-.-' 
Nash "400." 
Some dealers (not Nash dealers) charge up " 
to $5'0 Or $60 extrt for bumpers alone., . 

Investigation will show you cQndu.ivel, 
that the Nash way of building and 

costing more than a 
"400" when ,J.1;flmJ,j,III, UJllipped, 
I". molY to b1l1' 

TH~NEWNA8H lIOO" 
LI.'Df TNI wOR·Le .N ».,TOII CAli YALU' 

IIIIPOBTUT ''A.88'' .PEA.TtJBBS - NO OTH~S CdS HdS THEM dZ.Z. ,. 
Hfah <:oiu()l'Cllloa AlumiollAlaUo,piltolls 7-bearin, crankibatt 'O_piece salon 

WAYNE EL,ftK;~S.Iri::~~'~ONVENTIl)Nl-----i~~~' ;;;'~~--~- (~) I!a.d~r metaI_ r. .. ctm N Ne .. doublticlroP Erame chrom. plated OYer Clear yi.ioll &oD. 
IliCk.t--- -,--- pillar. po .. 

Sam Dayies. 'John BitngOld ant] 
Jamos. Grier •. Wayne mem.bers or the 
l~lks lodge of Norfolk attended tilelr 

"blow- out"- Il18t 'l1hnrsday 
w'blel! WlI8 'bel<l at their hall 

LoYejoy .hock 

')'=~::""'ld_'" 
laloR, Bodies 

Torn ..... l Yihratlo .. 
damper 

World'luaicltstecrins 

Short turAin. radi... Nuh Special Dell .. 
froll~."""'" 

LOllscr .... beel.baM blimpers 

Phoae 263 'Bake_r's Garage Wayne 
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!of", and )\[rs. v.raner Gaebl-er, Mrs. 

Mrs. C. A. JOI\PS 
daughte-r Reba W-(H'e dilIDcr gU0StS Fri
CIi'lVCV("lli)lg of friends in Wakoliclu. 

'-~-'-.' ,.-C-HaveJp.t.Ree~i!e~ ", . 

. ,Car Load, .QfFeed: J. G. and, Mrs. IH'm:dd ~ool~y ami 
Mrs. G. A. LewIs were shoppJm'g in 
Sioux City )\[ondar So,cIALS 

Coterie Club Mooting. 
The regular mer-ting of 

Mr. and Mrs. Carl WoIf and chil
dren visited at tlle A.' I 'I!i: Hutchir:s 
home in Carroll lIome Sunclay. 

dub WilS Ihehb on Thursd-ay afternoon 
at the L. W. Needham ,home with n 

Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Witte nn.:l' co~ered dish luncheon. The' annuai 
dau!ihter Theo ot Ndrfblk spent Sun- election of officers was held with the 
day at the G. C. Francis hame. foJlowing results: Mr>;. V. L. Siman, 

, We haveag~ip.on har,Ldthe Intern~tionai S~ga:r:ed, 
lIogand Cattle Feeds. Just the thing forcta;iry 
stock. We can supply this feed aa your require-' 
menta demand. ' , 

Mrs. Evan JOnes who ,bac; Ibeen visit- presitl.€nt; Mrs. G. C. Francis, vice 
iulg her--son C. Ai. Janes and family president; Mrs. L. \V. Needham, sec

retary; Mrs. Thorvald Jacobsen. treas~ 

urer; Mrs. Gurney Benshoof, Mr'3. 
Clarence \Vitte and Mr::. Ben I.cwi~. 

Crysta 
THEATRE 

Eo GAI~. lI8l1ager, 

Tonight-Thursday 
Tomorrow Friday 

executive committee. 

S. S. Class Pru'ty. 
The junior' class tn 

day school, taught uy Miss N<'ville
Troutman, haJ been !J~'\'illg: a corrte~;t 

which C1UECd last \'.cpk with a party 
held at the Robert Pri rH'p T19me-
Saturday. 
were pkl),pd and lUllch W:h S('l'v~IL 

I. O. O. }'. Anniversary. 
The Hebeliah lodge entertained, the 

members of tho Odd 1,1rllow lodge at 
the looge rooms on Fri!lay night in 
honor of the l10th anniveTRary of tne 

Resolutions were passed calling u1)~ 
OIl every membe-r, delegla.te .and offi .. 
eer to "c't hehin4 the final organiza
tion drive ""hich will commence May 
6th find continue until June 15th, the 

Imce,&&ary arrangements in,; poor husiness. an up-to-date loafer •. He has been 
handTin'£- tlie grain an'd wha will all.tl..in.rist)'~H<i\'l..can he.fl~~Jl:ct:j;.o~:illld!iDgoff-t·IH>oldi folks at homel all 

take cilarg. iiiir iSt.""' Mr. -J. ,,-:- lIlluAA! lif" alleli noe wortll shUCKS, It 
McNally. vice-pr,esitient of the Farm- Da.vo CDJlkey <lied: at his home: hene UJ" a hard Hie." 
crs Elevator at Bellwood, and Frank Tuesday. The doctor gave it out as 
Malick)", president of the Fa=ers heart failure. Whisky kflled him. 
:EJlcviltor at Barneston, were elected MD.rrle~Mi~ Silvia Rhoaq,es and 
pre:-;id.cJllt nnd secretary. respectively, Jr.illcs Collins last Saturday at the 

A. 1I0LE IN ONE 

of the. meeting. Baptist parsonage, UJY Rev. Gordon, WALLAcE BElERY in 

CHINATOWN NIGHTS 

From the St{)ry Tong War, 

Comedy, HOT AND COLD 

0\'er· 300 dele'gates were present, bridJe" is; a very ordinaryg!rl' 
fOllmmng of the .oTdcr. FOl'ty-e'iglit rOI')res(>l1tiilg th,c wheat groWing know any-more about cooK"ulti 
persons were present. The time was Hans of \Vyam.ing and Nebraska, a jack rabbit and never helped 

A hole in one mall right unle~B it's 
'" !,'Opher hol-r-at/lep1st .that's the "er
diet of Randolph golpher8. SUCh a.u 
experience prompted) !Molllbera, of the 
Randolph country club te arm them
selves' with riflles and declare war 
on the striped rodejllts, 

Admission ............ 10 and 25c 

BPent in visiting and card!'>. A large a delegation from Color:tdo wa!5 mother three days in her life. 
ca.ke occupied the center of the table eel. Colorado may join. is not a beauty by any means and 
witlh the Ocld Fellow ~mblems. Lllnch A J'c,olution was pURRed inviting the has a gait like a duck. The grooon is Read the advertisement., 

wa...:t f;Hrved and an f'njoyaJble time whent growers of Colorado to joi.n: """,",""""""""""""""""""~""'=""'~"""""'~"""=="""==!!l!!""''''''''''''''''='''''=='''':'''''''''''''''''==''''''''''~'''''=!!:! 
had by all present. in the lllovem<Jnt. This l">esoluUon : 

satufday 
ONEl,DAY, 

PHYLLIS' HAVER in 

SlIADY I,ADY 

Comedy, TAXI DOLLS 

Admission ____________ lOc and 30e 

Sunday 
ONE DAY 

VICTOR McI.AGLEN in 

STRONG BOY 

FFlLIX AND NEWS 

AdmiSSion ___________ 10e and 3~(: 

MATINEE SAT. AND SeN. 

Junior· Class Party. 
Harold. JiCllBen (\ntertained the I~l~)J!l

bers o[ thf' Juniur da .. SR 01\ I"rida~ 
.eveni.llg with a wpinC'r roal":it, the mem
bers of the elMS att('nding the m/lvit)~ 
at Wayne a fter tho feed. 

pressed the hope of not only 

well as in the Pacific northwest. an 
suft w]\('a.t {:('lltra.l statts, so that the 
stahilizi1tiOrl corporation to be estah-

11. W. A. InJtlate.. lislwd l1y Congress may- me 
The M. W. A. lodge ;It its regul:.!}" fwd controlled. by thesel fiVie large dis

me<'.tinl; r(''('cived two new mcmber~, trict orgnniziltions, which, in turn, 
Alfrc{! Drev! son n.nd Jeall Carr \,,1hich will 1w under the control of the local 
makes a total of fOlLfteen rnew meTI1- organtzati()lH-l in their respective ter
bel'S in'" t11~ last f('w wJl\('ks. r]'11r(~f' l"itorie;;). 
vhdtors w(:rl;" present from the Pilger The de]e~atfls represented over 14,· 
Lodge. At the close of LIve hUpine:;s 000 ml'l1nb(jr~, prOUlICiJlg 35% of th~, 
8essioll, thC'Te wa.-; a ::'0(~ial honr J.nfl wheat in Nebraska arid over 50% or 

the wheat ilfil Wyoming. 

The Socla.l ('in'Ie i!:J\'1 lheir elosin~ J)JU'UNe'Jt '\VAJ{E}'JELID DANK 
(}..L tll.!_'. ____ Xfar thi.:; Wedne;.;da) 

afternoon at thl~ J~ll -Brugger horne 
WH.I. PAY IHVUmND SOO:'/ 

\\'ith tlH' iUlllual Mother'", d.ay meeti $17(i,000, 15% oj Deposits to be PaM 

ing. to Loser~ Soon. 

• 

NOtrICE 

This thc,atre $S well a.s 'the GAY 

Will he closed t1rom ~fa'y f) to 11. 

s.uver .. Dfggt"r 
'~Hc tlH-f'~ the tonch ~ypt('Jll .. 

"On ttilP tYJ)flWriter"'!" 
"No, pn tds fri(·nd~. "-Cnilll.'lIlifiNI 

Exchange. 

-Read the advertisement.~. 

of 
AllJlOlmepmcnt ifj mntIe thn.t a flrHt 

dividt'Tld. ()f forty-five PCI' cent will 
id---SOOll to- thc- ereditors of. _th~ 

~'arm"'rs National Bank of Wakefield. 
The claims aggregated albout $4QO,· 
000. on and the total amount to be cU.':!· 
tribut()u will be about $176,000.00. 

Th!' eh('ck3 and !'5cheduJ(."'S have been 
made up a.nd ,sent to the Comptroller'd 
office at Washirn,gton ane! w,hen' they 
are returned, duly signed. by the 
COIllPtI'Ol1l\.I". the dJvidend will hI' 
paid. Tllis \\-ill 'proba.bly bu In about 
two weeKs [lnll duc notice will he 
givpn when the paymen.ts ar.e ready 
for di~tril)utjon. 

NewS-ix-C1Jlind¢,-~-, 

CBEVR.OI,ETS 
since Jan.l~'! 

Dbn'tSay 
"I Can't Get It 1" 

Until after you've tried our little sup
ply depot. Ten chances to one we have it. 
If it's reading matter, cigars, candy, school 
supplies or anything in these Jines~~we can 
suppJy your needs. 

,\Ve carry in stock a complete line of all 
the lelltdiing dailies, magazines of an kinds, 
and a fresh stock of candies in bars or bulk, 
and an attractive assortment of boxes~
from leading candy makerS\; 

Ull pay you fo visit us. 
"--

Wayne News Stand 
MILO KREMKE, Prop. 

Wayne Nebraska 

l'hn hank sllF!pended hURinesH on No~ 

vemhoo- 20th, I!t2B, just a few days 

Tho"" in oharge, stnte that there 
will . be other Blllhstantial dividends 
paid in the future. Every effort will 
be made to make a;:l large a rcalizH ...... 
tion (or tllf~ CT(~(atorR afi pORslble thf? 
Receiver stated. He al:-lo stated that 
he jR much pleased with the friendly 
'pirit "hown by the people of the 
community irl a .. ~sisl.ing him to \'wrk 
out tbe affa!r~ of the bank to the best 
advantage. 

J F ED1TORWTOLIl"TH E-TRUTH 
Only a short time :igo t)lc e\ditor 

of n. D<.lp(~r i:t indiana g-rcw tjred of 

neillg- eallf;r~ it Hal" and anounce.d that 

he would tell the truth in the fttture 
anr! his twxt issue cont:iined the fol
lowing Items: 

"John .Benin, the laziest merehant 
rn' towp~" made a.. trip to Beeville on 
Monday. 

Aa2UD-;- Chevrolet ~ -----aer-can than .an1 --::cotha:;-:er"'. ~-J--
its moet bri1I1ant record of manufacturer has ever~boif~:: 
the peat by produdne over in an entire year! A rich? in' 
_.IOOsh:-cyUnder Chevro- this sensational new Six Iii . 
leta In four montha-a reve1atJ.on-come in and 

The CpA:CH 

$595 
n..eo.-,. 
'6leLANDAU •••• n._ 
~ .. -- ... .. 
=~ ... . 
=~~ ... , .. ,-... ,-...... ~. 
];C!l! !.o;;. Cab _. 

COMPARE the dellftll"ed price .. wen .. the u.t IJrlce In 
eonslderma automobile vaI_. Cbettolet'o deu .. ered 
prices InclUde oul7 rea.......,1e chartee fot: deUftl"Y aDd 

~ .... , 

Coryell Auto Company, 
~ayne,~ebraska 

SIX IN THE P ICE RANGE OFT~E 

I 
'I 

I 
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Co~ ......... ~. 
datsl, .. ;.n .... . 

'of the season. 

"Eggs -. -; ."~";-.. -.-.c+-~~" ;":;-;-;-•• --'-:!2+ltJ~Hj>t'lSl"l1H,bl<>-¥"cl~e,-<>f--th<l--Ploo>a!'--1 few sales were "made at $13.76 and 
$ft-25,\vH.hliufk at$13.-0-0iuui 

Buttllr Fat " ••••• 
Old Cocks ... .- .. 
Hens ' 

lind plainer grades, ranged down to 
frnveler~ 'Icqulred at a cost of $12.00' and under. Strong weight 
proxi.iiuiteli" $5~ 380; 000. • steers topped a~ $14. 40 with the buUt 

Four 'ihUIld!re,\ and fifty' thousand down wahl. from $14. GO. • 

• .' I 

Paper Slgne4 by Coloncl Seven States Represented at. :U:~a8. 
Charles Llndb.erg, Clf,J'M6(ltfng-., ',i' 

HARTINGTON YOUTH, GETS 
A SERVICE CERTIFICA'l'E 

doHars of preferred st';"k and The heifer market ,held close 
, ,000" ;h;res;"';,. 30 per cimt "of steady. Choloe light weIghts sold ~, E f M d Mrs Kansas Clty.-EstImatIng tba"t ',th"e" 

' $'14.00 with other sales"rllJllging "",gar wing, son a r. an' . "I', 
stock of the l{nlcloorboc)ul'r tp $12.00 and under. D: E. Ewing of Hartington, has re- revised frefight rates on gr~'II;, ~, 

,of, .Alba~y, N. Y.; and' Cows ope'IWd.on a steady basis. received a certificate ackno\Vledgln~ grain products rec<mlmended "t,~ ,,~l' 
Albanr ;Ev~nln!l' News. both i I se 'ce igned by Charles A Imterstate comme,rce commission 
by Fralllk E. Gannett of Rc,ehest;er. Good lind c.hoi<% prades sold at $10.00 ner a rVI s" hed . would cost farmers in theb:-, 8t,a~&!', In 
New "'ark. ' 'and $11.50 with a fe,w koshers at $~2 LIndberg and Harry E. Gugg'l!' m, .... $ 

, directors of the Daniel Gllggen1heim nei6".borhooi! of 13,000,000; rep' 
(}Pe mhllion, ,nine hundred and und iJetter. Fair grades sold down tund for the promotion' ot aeronautics re"entatives of seYen mlddlewes(em 

'/If'y-fQur no'~s arid 400 shares of to $8.75 and under. Bulk' of the'can- h' states ot a 'confe,rence here m,'" "~"y, 
, '" ners 'Wid cutters moved at $6.25 and Charles A. LIndberg is onorary pres- ~ "" 

common' stock of too Brookly:n Dally $7. 60. Ident of the twld. determined to take a strong ::~t.I!Ind 
OUR BAND Eagle Corp", publishing: the Br~ok- Supplies ran liglht in the stocker The service which Edgar did to war, the proposed schednles., " 

, Eagle" another unit I~ the i ,asserted that sugge~\'.ed 
Iland jha~ again demonstrated "which was described and' teeder departmClllt and sellers rant the certUlcat~ was the erect on Increases. included In the'revQrt 

In belng selectect to 17 The were ablti to clear on a steady basis. of letters five foot in length, spelling recently submitted to the 1lltCltstate 
'music for the Boone cbunty Bulk of the cattle brought $11.25 and Hartington, on the top of the Globe 
a second senson. The' Way,ao $12.50 with a few to $13.00 and bet- buHding. The letters lay flat on th'e commerce commission bYlts !l'xambn-

n .. +~,,," .. I"'"''''''''.A'·-''' """"""',._,,.,.,,--- "~ifiI. --by"Boone""' ;~;;n'f~;':::;"~;+~~Il.!L~.9!!!J:-~~.2!L_,-,~t",£,~",,,_'''-CI)£~Il!}!G: ... ' "I~()I"to:r;: -".,," Choice '" Hght"-"weIght--", wlm.ld,IGlob"",I·ool ,AIld,.. o"cal~"''-Jl''''~'''''U:"_.'''.~''F''c~'. were unjustifieQ unQer the terills 
lOWing their 'uppear®ce "ell up to $13.75, or so. Heifers sold and color, can be seen from the ""Ho'cl\:smIth-':;'Sofutioii"Of""tQn::,"' 

fall, to llave be~n mOl'" A, $300,000 "contingent interest" from $11.75 down and cows from clouds, gress. , 
1 G 'nn tt' Iths a J al Ne Gov. Clyde M. need of Kansas, 

appreCiated, than any they n, a esc ourn ws. $8, 75 down. The certificate which Edgar reoeiv- who called the conference, deClared: 
had Two hundred and fifty thousa'D'd dol- Hog receipts amounted to 256.000 ed Saturday reads. This Is to certify that the ad!!ed f!'\Cight charges in l{an" 

~~~;::~~:~';;~ s~~c;:n~!~o:, s~~~; ~~ot~y~l o~e~~~ngw:,:~k~~~ 7~~e :~:~ ~~rtk ~[~~;oo~~~:t;::s f~;~~~et:!v~~: ~~~ ~~o~;~~~o~~~~~ amOJlDt to $2,500,· 
will be~ their weemy CO((· 

Hsleners from Wayne and 
ImM'ommlltT1P territory will be Ilf· 

an opportunity to hear prD
thnt th" Boone county fair 

n,eJjeve are worth a couple of 
do~lars'eac:h. The band will 

News, representing 4.15 per cenLann than on laRt Monda,y and 'l."uesday and of aerial navigation thus contr''butlng North Dakota shippers woltld Ibe 
1.25 ,per cent. respectiyoeIy, of the an increa." of 45,600 over the cor· to the establishment of a nationwide forceQ to pay Irom $5.000,000 to $6, ~ 
outstanding stock of those classes. resPolHlhlg perib[1 a year ago. gystean of transpOrtation." R B. 

One mllllon' dollars debentures an,l In"rea", ed, r"c"jpt. forced the mar- Sma;ll of Coleridge who has a similar 000,000 in additional ",haJ'g)es, :T. A. 
" 0 ~. Little, special counsel, represe.nting 

$600,000 preferred stock ot Bryan.' ket sharply lower. 'The break start- sign laid out on the top of his Ford " 1 rt' the -governor and the state railroad 
Thomas'!ll Newspapers, Inc., pulblish- last saturdaY and continued on Garage, has received a simi ar ce 1- commis'l.ton, said. 
ing the Chicago Clounaal, the Tampa Monday and Tues<tay; Shippers /lcate. MtlJlllesota rates would be increased 
(Fla:) "Tribune; and the Greensboro sistell on sharP declines and the at least $2, 000, 000, it was estimated 
(N. C.) Record. These securities, pack,ers were more insistent for furth- FOR~IER SHERIFF OF' CED'AB L. R. Bitney, statistician for the 
wi,tlt 10,000 shares colDllDon stock of er re<Luctlons. COUNTY HAS TRAGIC DEATH railroad, and warehouoo coanmission. 
the Chica!ll> Journal, were bought On the second session. shippers ~he increaSes would run from l!5 to 
for $1, 6()(), 000. paid $10.75 wnd $10.85 for a string of ~lystery Shrouds Fate- of IIIan 40 percent, he said. 

ElJght hundred .. ,and fifty-flv", thou-, 180 to 250 pound butc:iwrs with weigh- Cedar CollJllty Slherllf. Gov. Arthur cr. Weaver. who alone-
sanil !lollars notes representing grades,oown-w-$10.-5fr. -Packers represented Nebraska. was told tljat 
"'advance" to Harold Hall and Wil- $iO.25 and' $10. 50 for' h<>gs the sug!lested rates would mean- sQ.iJ" 
Iiam Lavarre, new owners" of Allgust ij. that war>e lelt for them. increases in rates tJhel'!'. iIlr., 

playing, CQme 'out and en
qne of tho best ('oncert" 'available 

l:liia state,." 

the ,(S:' 00' dmm and 

C.) Herald a:~ 
vance." according to the OO"tIlnOllY. 

secured by all the stock of those 
pers. 

OBSJ:RVATIONS 

However great our progress may 
have been'in the last cCIIltury, we ar~ 
still sticking to antiquated systems 

lamlbs-weoo quoted to $15.75 and clip
pers $15.00 with WOOled ewes to_$9, 50 
and clippers at $8.50. 

was 
C:lllter. failed to return ,home in the 
morning his wife went to his office 
and foun.d his body sprawled out on 
the floor. 

ItPPllcation of the new scale tOOre. 
J, H. Henderson. commerce c.ou.n. 

the rallroad cOlllJ1l1isslon of 

in Iowa from 2() to 25 per" 
cent. 

THIRD ELECTION FAIlS 

104 ltIORE, NHW LAWN of measurement. Our schools take 
- (World Herald) 

I 'l1hb mllterla!' for allot her compcnd. weeks of every child's llfe to teach 
MUST THINK PEACE, SAYS The ebief of pOlice w,\s callerd and 

TO D~IDE BOND ~UE 

Rail IloDll's, Majority Offset by 
Bl an k Ballot. , him how to convert Inclle. into fClt!! 

I '01l$ ~k of laws has now been pro-

SO,tJL~1 DAKOTA DEAN following an exhaustive investigation 
it was decided that he was murdererl. 

\tided; !by the recently aUjoul'nell forty- and rods, square feet into acres and 
jlfth'laeaslon of the Nebr""l", legisla- sections, pints !rila qual-ts ami barrels. 
I ounces into pounds, nnll then be ·goes 

unfrian,:!!),I ture. To be exact, wo hav., 164 more 

I 
~ew laws. on wasting precious minutes every 

I week for the rest of his life making 
...jbel'64-tll.at--lI<>-4.mA!fft!'e:.lptt~JMillrtllcrJtMlIlll.j)j:!2l<l..--Jll!L,'L_i>Q<>!L_"'JI1I"''':·=:'-I·eal.e1tJatiO"'s" 'by -file system tnugjJt 

absolutely unnecessary. 
The French metriC system, b~ed cn
tiN,ly on decimals, requires no effort 

lllaIl11L9c_Jo_ 

To educate "hildrerl (rpm kilnde:" 
g,arten up-to think In terms of peace 
and not of war, was t;;he plea of 1\1rp. 
Genevieve GrIffith Turnipseed, deon 
of women at State Teac.hers college (jf 
Madison, South Dakota, in her talk 
following the A. A. U. W. banquet 
Friday evening. April 26, at Hotel 
Stratton attended by 36 A. A. U. W, 
members. 

system now uRed In all SCientific work, an international conference at Wash-
arid It not only saveR a great deal of d Whoo tho last COll1'l;latioll of the ington, claimed that people ,111le to 

$tate statutes Wall '"'' " hI 1922 it Ibut "limlnate. an" untold amount get In the habit of talking pellCe In-
~e81llted in a book "" .. II" <Ix incbes stead ot war, and j)Ointed out the 
thick, one whic.h it \II 1(' 11."0 nn or- curs. general conditions that keep them 
(I1nary perBon about It ,H "'. I il spa...., Another syStem of measurement that "from doing so. She gave the atti· 
!lmQ, . to read trom COl" I' !" cover. shol1ld be droppell by our efficient tude and relationship of the different 
Since then t1l"ro have bee" four twentieth "entury Is our cal.mdar. governmental departments toward 
$lrm8 of ·the legislature nnd eactl of which os ¥crle, Adrums has pointed preparedness, 

The bullet entered his face and plow- The third special eleotion .held in 

edAbt,hrflougth Itt he back
b 

~r hdiS th:a:. b Croft¢ to decide wh€tbeor East tovin-
rs was e e'l'e a e ship should issue bonds to the _oullt 

might hav,e (lropped his gun, ~ich 01 $30,000 in the aid 01 tbe constru!)-

was lying on the fioor nbe~~a~r;1;;h;is;.;;Il~O~dY~':'+~IJ..:~..tI!":-!ll0Jl<~J.:!If£!:.f<lllt...~~~!....., __ 
and that it might have with 273 vptes cast 
cd whell1 it struck the floo'r and tho the measure and 272 agairult It ",nd 
stray Ilulle.t doing the damage. but cne voter fai'ling to mark his ballot. 
this theory was explodoed at the in, The law states that a majority 01 

quest. the votes cast "\tali ooeide-whl¢h 

Not ~Iu(lh Hope 

Patfent: "Do<~tor. are you sure you 
understamd my ailment?" 

Doctor: "I ought to; I'"c had {( my· 
self for over ten years. "-The Path
finder, 

'Toem fbr argumeilr,--rur.only
half the voters cast their baUot ill' 
tavor of the measure. J 

~b,e issue was defeated in two pr~
vions elections. Dowling township 
in the saRlle county defeated a simil4r 
propositiOn two to one last Frldar. ' 

out, -was rigged UP in its present rtf th b nut was 
_11,ul~e,"!!!~ln,~pcm'y. !Il an ordinar.Y:RJZll.dl-f(lrnlt--l~_t\('ltle:--~t~_"-v_j,ty~~of--tI","rr.,_O'-==""eOTa=ure 0 e a q c"""",<~~,~~ __ 

" :ldlWmal book or laws. a hook SOIDO- orJIlFs. Laura" 
whttt longer than an ordInary popular Cassars-o One hundred of the mOl"e· Johnson, head of music in the ~aync 
Jlovel. progreRstve bUsiness firms or !.he sc.hools. The room was decorated \vlth 

country .ne now using a ca:lendRr~of carnations. 
Per,baps ali tJhls legislation Is neees- thirteen months of four- weeks each. 

sar),. but we don't think so, Many with a Sjllll''' dllY at the end. 
pe!»)))" will differ with UR. however; 1'ho ollly' re'ason w.hy we< have not A. ll. CLAnK CEDAR COUN'l'Y 
just how llUlny may be lrl!lh~at",l hI' changNI to the I"rench system long LAND CLAUI IS RESISTED 

p"lIlSeil. at the se88lon just closed nnor" 
than sb bl-Us were introduced. 1~here 

we~e mGN than a thousand bills, lInu 
Ifnl)" 164 laWS. Tha-&aIl1tt-p .. o~rtion. 
perhaps, applies to the four sesslOD8 
that have been held slillce the statuteu 
we~e complied. WeU ovel: :four thou
Band now laws were proposfid" in that 

);leu-haps only a. little o\~er SiX 

, actually passed. 
the Jewish trthes· Into tho 

lSl'It Nc
leglslatiye sesSion wert) sever

quoted as authority on tb:e 
house or .enate. 

Cortaln'lv. 'in Iln,r· eV€Illt, It Is trll~ 

thlil JIlWlsh ))'eo])le unlder ,Moses 
'lln~w all (~1Jout what' the htw Is. 

We aro uReu to the old! ways of flgu·r· 
mg. however u.n,handy they may 'oe, 
and w<;> do not tllke the trouble to 
cbange. 

August1lS Ceasar was the .nlll:Jl who 
Ilnlled' Up our calendnr, according 

L. Bush of ,Holyoke, Mass., who 
-.beror" the Illinois Manufactur-

Se~ks to -Colhict $3,688 Damages 
Alleged Due to Negligence. 

Attorneys of Gedar ~ county were in 
supreme cou.rt last week defending 

ruUng ot a district court In favor 
of the defendant in a suit In which 
Aaron B. Clark. Wayne, sought dam
ages aJleW'd, to be the result.of negli
gence l!n road construction near land 
which he owns In that county.' 

The plaiJ;tiff co'ntends that due 'to 
. roria ('OJJlstruci]OJjlw;are['-dllr~1 

rains floodS his lands, and 
cc-!,co:.=::-" .:= crops. 

The- count.y claims that Clark's land 
is lower than Baker creek which did 
the flooding, and bhat in any event 
the 'damage was c~lUsed by a flood of 
sach propOrtions that tt can properly 
be' listed as (In (let of God. 

Clark's attorneYs insisted that this 
defense cannot be, raj~ where the 
re~ults of -an act of·GOd .can be f~rc-

We Recommend 

We are glad to recommend Red Skin 
Pig Meal because, after makin~ a carefui 
study of its contents, we tind that iLis a meal 
that will deliver the goods. 

The quality of a feed depends ehtirely· 
on what is put into it ... and that's just 
what makes Red Skin what it is. To give the 
little pigs a good start you can't do better-
than feed Red Skin Meal regularly. THE. 
PRICEclS:R-IGHT!' 

Don't forget-tlfatwe have feedso.fan~~-:"",'. p,",,,-,","--"' 
kinds, and call supply your needs no matter 
~hat they are. 

Com~ i\l before you buy. 

Fortner's/Feed Mill 
Phone 289w 

/, 



guests at the 
day. 

Mr. and Mrs. L.I Goldsrdl'th of We:it 
Point were visltorsj at t\le. iJ. L. Rah
dall home in Wayn~ TUcSday and Wed-
nesday. - 1'1·' t 

Mrs. Emily Dockendorf of Sioux 
City is visiting lin Iwayne ~or a 
or two at the homelof her s!sterinlaw, 
Mrs. C. E. Spraglle. 

Mrs. Williall} c~rlson. d!lughter of 
Dr. aJIld Mrs. William B. Vail, Is 
spending this wee~ ';"i1h her parents. 
Mrs .. Carlson lives I in Council Bluffs. 

Miss De\\'itz, of t.he Wayne State 
Teachers college, returned Monday 
from Chkago _whe~e she attend,ed a 
national physical ¥lication meeting. 

Mr~, Betty Emmons, Helen HQlllngs. 
wortlh, Bernice Wilson 

S~~g-America , .. , ........ ,. Smith 
Pieture 6-COlumhia "Liberty" .... 

............. .......... Cmwford 
Mrs. W. K. Smith 

Song-Colrumbi" The Gem ot the 
OcelUl ...............•. A'Becket 

Miss Esther D~witz 
Picture 7-01d Glory 
Reading-The Name of Old Glory 

Miss Inez Ar.mstrong 
The Star Spangled Banlller ...... Key 
Picture 8-The Great Emancipator 
Song--'-Battie Hymn of the Republic 

. .. . ... . . ... . ............ lIo\vo 
Henry Ley 

Picture 9-Veterans of the Grand 
Army' of the Republic 

Owen, Mrs. J. G. 
, e., Group; 'r~.il'ging, ~Holy,' 

Holy;" by Heber: 
2.'·Hearth and"Home' songs: 
a. droup ~inging, 

1. My Old IDmtucky Home" 
F'oster· . 
2. "W)~en Yon and I Were Young" 

.by Johmson. 
,3. "The Dearest Spot 
bYWrl!ftlton. 

3. Mother Songs: 
n. Story of th~ painttng "Portrutt 

of the painter's Mother" by _Whistler, 
Mrs. Fred, Berry. 
b: SolO, "'Mother Macree" by Young; 
Mrs, Mary Brittain. 
c. Rond'ing, son~potm1 

Mine" by Kipling, Mrs. 
4.. Lullabies: 

'-j:l,,'--G'l"oup"sin-gjing-HSweet 
by Tennyson. 

ENVY not oth.~rs; 
for .the oomforts 
a:ndl~\lries oUife 
they possess. As 
Franklin onoe ,sa.id 

. : "SA VE"and YOll 

too, oan "HAVE"! 
Wise. advioe that. 

··oft· 
Savib.1 
Ope~la~·. 

ACCOUNT
. witltus . 

~i<~ 

i1-···-·'l!: 

~t~!e _Ban~~fW~I!l~i 
Mr. Fred Berry" Wayne attorney. 

will de-liver the qOIDJ."ll!enCement ad
,iress for the graduating' class ·of Nc
t'raska City :high school this year" 

A. J. Hyatt and R. P. Williams 
Songs-T€nting Tonight ... Kittredge 

Just Before the Battle.' Mother 

b. Rrading, SOng~l)bem 4·A Wi;ntcr n-ov' h th d J Ice s or an ;'ii-... " . 
Rollle W,'. Ley, President 

'0. A. Chace, V. Pres. 

............ .............. Hoot 
Lullaby" by DeKoven, Mrs. E. J. 
Buntemer . 

May 21. Picture lO~Roosev('lt anel Spanish~ c. Solo, I'Russian Lulla.by" hy Ber~ 

F. H. Vail, piano tuner for A. Hospe A.medcnn Vet"rans lin, Miss Lisle Clayton. 
Company of Omah~ is in town, stop.. H. S. Ringla.nd. D. H. CU:lmingham 5. Love Song and Senticrnental Ballad., 
ping at the Fred Bartell~ residence, Song--When Joh'nny COflH'S March- -<t. Musical r.eadimlg, "Believe- M\e, 
phone No. 239. IRa"", your plano ing Home .............. Gilmore If All Those Endllariug Young 
tuned now.-adv.. Picture ll-Pershillg, World War Charms"by Moore,Mrs·.R.R.Smlth. 

Sailor, Red Cross Nurse h. Group silll,ging 
Dr. and Mrs. G. J. Hess drove to J. H. Kemp; L. W. Ellis, Auida Surber 1, "Love's· Old Sweet Song" by 

O'Neill Sunday to. ,,!s!t Mr. and Mrs. SongS---Over There. ,Henry Van Dyke's Bin'gham, 
S. J. Benson, th~ parents of Mrs. Home coming song 2. "My Wild Irish Rose." 
Hess. They report that part of the Rose of no I\rlUl's Land. " .. . . . . e. Solo, "Inddilll Dawn'; bY" Rose 
country to be lookiljg, fine, with plenty ............ Mrs. Percy Brandts IiIUss Clayton. 
of rainfalL Picture 12-Peacc, Allegorical group, d. Solo with violin accompaniment. 

A. S. Mines of Anaconda, Montana, '~Underntandimg, 'Ju!'>tic(>', Mercy "Little Irish Rose", l\frs. -Lutgen. 
and T. F. Godfrey of Qrnaha, were . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . ........... Tae], 6. Patriotic Songs: 
visitors at the J. G. Mines home from Margaret W.hilJrnlUl, Genevi!lve ", Story of the 'painting ":rhe Sl>ir!t 
Friday until Monday. A. S. Mines is Wright, Jane Jeffrey Of 76" by 'V:ilIard, Mrs. Andrews. 
a brother m>d T. Flo Godfrey a broth- Muslcal,-Picture arranged by Mrs. b:' Group slngimg "'Hall 

HOSKINS SENIORS WILT, 
PRESEN'I.' CI.ASS l'I.AY 

DIXON COUNTY PIONEERS 
CELEBRATE ANNIVERSARY 

"Cyclone Sally" is the' title of the 
three act comedy to be presented) by 
the Hoskins seniors in,thelr class play 
at the Bruce pavilion tomorrow n.lght, 
The cast whi!lh foU"wB have been Mr, and ~rs.· Pete Nelson, Dixon Miss F..nid Ceilklyn, 
practicing for Reveral weeks,. coulllty pioneers, will celebrate their faculty of the4'ta.1nlng 

.The cast:.. fortieth wedding anniversary at Vheir . 

. J "ck Welbst.cr, owner, of Webster' In' Concord Satl1r<lilY night, 
estate-Reuben WieheI'. when they will ~te'rtaln at a 6 o'clOCk 

Reggie Mlillllers, a young Englhd" dinner for 71 relatives and nelgh!bors: 
IlIan-Robert Hemplin. Mr. an(l Mrs. Nelsoll lived on a 
;,Jim Jerkins, cou'rted. for twent.y farm until about twelve yearll.._ago, 

years. but 110t yet diseouraged-J.Joyd w.hen they moved to to"Wllt following 
~ls. the <Ieath of their only son, 

, Mr. Nolson suffered a stroke about 
two mOllffis as" and. Is not in the best 

er-in-law of J. G. Mines. Whitman. . by Hopkinson. (Oyclone Sally)-

~f~nmembUBI~fuelocupar~R~d~~~~~~Ma~hi~oo.... ~b~'::~~::~'~~~~~~~~~:~~~ffi~~~~~~~~~~t~~~~~~~~~~;~;~;~-
attended the meetijlll' of the St. Paul .................. Av'cry Al>bolt sion" by 'GraDmis, Mrs. Fortner. 
Lutheran MissionarY society of the Mrs. S. A. Lutgen d. Group singing 
Northeast District of Nebraska Synod Closing Song-Ameri.,& the Deauli· 1. America the 
at Allen WedneS<j.IliY. Mrs. Wilbur ful ....................... Ball'S Bates. 

Miss Mary Tyrrell, former fifth Fairiee-Marjorie Hook, Betty Blair. 
gTade te-acher at Wayne, has be eo Reader-Mrs.. R. W. Casper. 
f.:'lected to the posUion of science and Accompani&t ~·Mrs. J. G. Miller. 
mathematics in the Hartington sc.hools Bene:ltil'tion . RIC'\". II. A. Tp('khaus 

for next year. MUss Tyrrell. who 
was visiting in "\Vayne a short time 
ago. get, her B. S. degree at the Umi· 
yersity of Nebraska this spring. 

u':;'ltnl ,by FAnll Secwald 
ThuTs(}ay, May ~ at S:OO p, JH. i·j 

the col1('g-e nuditoriwm, gdJlil Sf ewnld, 
Rtuili'nt in thp piano (1f'partmcIlt :1:: 

ROBERT HAAIil HAS PA.RTY Wayne State Tca{'hers college. will 
Robert ,Haas. son ,of Mr. and Mrs. give a. piano recital. Shp will fC·nder 

O. B. H'aas, of weslt of Wayne, was the following numbers: 
five years old Sa~urday; amd cnter~ Inw'ntion No. ~ .. 
tained the fourleen boys anti girls of IIIvention 1\0. 1:1 

. ...... Bach 

llis Sunday Fchool c1as·s at an afteY"~ Sonata Pathetiqu£' (tp 1:1. 
lloon party. After games, the chil- Introduction" 

Lutgen. I"rank ·Korff, who for several years 
belle or Cedar has bem employed In the Wayne Sto.te 

Two PI'Ogl':UW! This Week Point-Bernice Way. Bank, haB tnke.n oveT the ngQllcy or 
TWO of the Wayne <'lubs .had mU!jic the New York Life insurunce compauy 

prograIlls MOlltiay in ohservance 01' U'r'l'I,I~ eHANGE Iml'ORTU) IN at West Point, and plalls to move 
Music wcek. The Altrusa crub gave eONDI'I'JON OF nIRS •• 10NES there the first of May, or .;;-. soon 
a program at the r~J.1}1fI- of Mrs. thereafter as a residenee Is ayallable'. 
Charles HPi-ken alld~ the. Monday el~lb Mrs.· F. H..-XJ(}ll"OR, who iA confined Mr. Korff will .reprc~nt tJhut (.~Olll~ 
met II IIh "Irs. T. ··W. Jones for" at the Method'lst hospi~al at Sioux puny ill west,polnt and. vicinity, ,"IHI 

lllU8ic progl'I1lID. City. is reported by her t)hysicians to has resIgned his ·position with the 
1"'he roll call at the Monday dull 'be 1;ll1t little chrung.cd in h('r.c~JIHLition. bank here. Fred P:'"yburg, it is re-

was, A noted sing,,!,. Mrs. Rollie Ley portcd., witl be omployed 'ill ~ brink 
iWu Josephine Ley gave 11 piano dUl't. Read the adv,erttsementA. in Korff's stead. 

each played piuno solos. 
Tile Altru:-i:L cluh roll call was, 

Mrs. Faye Strah:t:1 

ness. 

dren were treated: ~o a hirthday cake Allegro do molto con brio 
Sylvia ... 
C{)rm(~na ,\Valtz !:-'ong and 1\1rl"5. B. Ii', Htru.hun I".;a.d <L P,I"" 

Martlw Mark),tan .. per, John Phillip Sousa. The cluh Phone ORR & ORR 
Etude in A fiat ........ Wolienliaullt joined i:n the slngi.ug of It !lumber of 
Rom<lnee in g flat ...... HubC'.J1stein song ... . 
March of DwarfR , ........ Griego 
Witches Dance .... MacDowell Other elub Programs 

5· Grocers' 
"A SAFE PLACE TO SAVE" 

May-night... PalJmgrt'lj The U. D. C'lub \\'ill honor Ameri-

He Let 
the Jelly 
Boil Over 

Snow Birds . Burleh;h can Music Monday. E'ach member if; 
Claire de lUfli.' ., ... D1~bw-is! to report on an American compORer. 
PolichlnE!lIe .......... HadlmaniilOff Mrs. H. J. Felber and .MrA. Jame" 

Quail Canned 
. .. Webor Mill"r will ]llay pi'kno solos If)Y Ameri- Peaches 

SPECIAL COOKIE 
Did that clog up the burn

er of the Coleman Cooker? 

Nol The dembnStmtor just 
wiped it off and it was 
ready to go a:gain with the 
same-·hot·,-.bl~.gas .. ..Bamel 

Colem@" 
Cothers 

The burners , .. one or 
. all ... of Colfman Cookers 
are easy to c)eIU1 and keep 
clean. This f<!oaiture is only 

one of many that have made . ,_ 

Colenwo Cookers so popu
larJith th;ousands of 
housewives. 

Come in and see this 
startling demDj,lstm.tion. 

L.W. I McNatt 
Uaraware 

Ph_e 108 i Wayne" Neb_ 

:"J. 

(\mc(~rt ~tu(;k ... 

Sun~hine Cloverleaves 
con cornp<J"ers; Tltc mecHng-·wl.ll No;-2t\:ans--

('.lIeg~ ChapellWednesday A.1I. at the hrnne of Mrs. H. B. Jones. 
Wed.rJBsday morning, May 8, th2 At the home of Mrs. C. T. Jng,ham 3 for 71c 

college mu.sic groU-Pfi will giv(' (I. pro- Monday t.lhe .A~me club will give a I h I, i 

gram at chall"'l. program on hymnR, a mew departure n a eavy syrup The finefIt sugar wafers-105 average to the popnd·'i 
Band~ in Music week obRcrvance, The fol- H Lb. Glassine Bag" " 

Overture, Lone Star ........ Hazel 10wing-pa!l"r~'-wHI-be-read: S6c 
.. Se1e<'-t.i4l>r-$Unny-Smlth .• ~-_LamP<?"{i~;W'C~~:;~~~~~~:~J~~~,~]~i~~~';~HIII-·---·-·:··--P1h:lde:s------\-----------·-.. · Orch~tra.- I: ·------··--F·rE~:SiiiiiplIeEI---·-----~ .. ~i..:.-II--
S<:lcction. Won,krlanJ .... HcI'i:>Brt Senter; Recent A Real Dill Pickle 
Selection, Maytimc ......... Frllm HymnR, Mrs. 1. H. Britell. There 

Girls Glee Cluit>- will be a solo by Mrs. E. S. llIalr. Full Quart Jars 
To A Wild Rose ........ MacDowell and a numn,C!r of club Bongs: 27c each 
The G!'If'en Cathedral ........ Hahn The Coterie dub will obser~.e M.uRic 

Girls and Boys Glee Cluh- week at the .home of 
Oh Ttalta, ltalla, Beloved ..... . 

. . . . . . .. . ............. DonizetU 

!I ... le Pupils In Recitals 
'rhe ~Rie pupil" of Mrs. W.· E 

Beaman will give a series of twilight 
musicales at her ,home Hevcral ev(":n-
ings ne"A-t week. The rcc"itals will 
consist of piano RoloR, duets, and 

trios, and will be given from 7:00 
to 7:45 p. ffi. On~r 80 of her J)upils. 
will take part. 

Mrs. Grace Dickson Kcyser ha, 
decided to postpone her recitals this 
year until tho laHt of Mayor the first 
of JUt?e. necalL<;e she and .her students 
a.:r:e v:ery busy with obh.er music week· 
activiUes. 

W~kh. with Mrs. R. 'W. Casper 1m 
charge. 

The Degree of Honor meets Friday, 
May 10, wl.tlh Mrs. Geerge Lamberson, 
and will give a music program a.t. th!:t 
time. 

Tho Merry Makers will give a mUoi" 
m at the -home of Mrs-. :M-('rJn 

Roe Friday.of.':vening, ,M:ay 10 with 
Mrs. John Grier and Mrs. Job~' Gcttc
roam in charge. 

The P. Ii:. O. with Mrs. Robert 
Mellor as hosteR.s, will give a prJ

gram of current events with a mUsical 
Significance, TlieSUay, May 7. 

The A,r~a. club wlll give a!" musi~.! 
~rogra':p' at the home of Mrs. R. """C. 
Hahlbeek -Tu€S~ay eyenlng .. Ma.y 7'r 

. Olives 
Full Quart Jars 

49c each. 

We have a complete 
stock on hand of 

Gerber's 
Strained Foods 

:. For Infant Feeding 
An item of real 

merit 

Home Grown 
Asparagus 

Cut fresh each day 
·17~c 

Large Bunch 

Cucumbers 
Excellent Quality. 

2 for 25c 

Norc~ Chick 
Feeds 

The feed that will make 
your chickens do well. 

." 

Apricots·' 
No. 2i cans. 

-3 for 71c! 



1._-",,,-,-=:::...::al>iHlTd tI~le position of th.oSB 
"",IF' """,I,~ who Hay the United 

Hh(Juld go into some League' ~nd 
1'I",t,I"''''I'" Wurld, COllrt rome d<\y, but ,not 

tl:lI:; ,pr,fJEont ones. It's rather H.rrOgant 
to ask the other natioOB to scrap 
"91p,etJ1lng that is In goed ~unnln;; 

orller lind doing the ib'IIg'rw." in order 
to.liu[COIIr own wihilrns. 

,that \ve are now represented on 
n1l,0 League eommL'lSIoH8 and com
m[i~ee8, and cooPEtrating with the 
LDflgue in n la.rge variety of ways. A.., 
PrQfe."sor Fisher Hay", "We are al
ren:<lY a back-door Imem,ber of the 
League." Ami yet It was only a. few 
yt(~a:rs-- ago tJlnt the- American govern
ment r(~fused to recognize> tlhe .J....eaguo, 
evc,n to Uw extent of answering! its 
cornmltn iClltioJHl. 

Once in a while thel'e ari'-;Cf; HOm£:

both' who lws such It broad un{lcr~ 

RtatHUmg' of things, and writeR R'O 1'1}

mal'knb'ly well tllat people keep Oil 

l'caili,-,g what he has written; keep 
on laughing nnd weeping and thinlri,n,; 
wJth him century after century. In 
tho, past thero havp. heen sorno great 
ol'(f w ritors w,ho refuse to he covereJ. 
with the <lust of the pa.,t. 

gut to many, of us who know but lit
tle of the time!.; in which they Iiv(lll 
OJ' "f the problems they faced, their 
writing arf~ often heavy going, an,1 
rather HuJlntelIigiblc. People who 
wouhl roaly Ilke, tty enjoy Home of the 
grenter a.ut11Ors will tind much help 
i", hooks of criticism. J have found 
one or me, t),;st to b" Much' 
Book"; by James O'Donnell Bcmwtt, 
pubillslwd I'ecently by Bolli & lJ"el'
Ig,ht. It I, n serioll of I1.rti.eles first 

Read the advertisement •. 

" 
\ 

THE'''MA Y QUEEN'S FEAST 
"You maa'tWake and caJLin~~~ 

---------- =--;-. T ~~!::~'/b!ih(aJciPPieit titne -or.till lhe 
---.--ill.rd New Year;,·- , 

01 'all-th~ glad ·New Year, inOther .the madded" 
,.merriest day,. . . 

For 'Pm to be Queen, 0' the May, mother, Pm 'to 
be Queen, 01 the May." ar AN'T you See her in her little con~jsts of just an appetizer of a 

starched, "frilly lCocle, a garland ,eifele of strawberries with their 
01 flowers on her dainty head and stems on around a tiny cone, <>f. pow
her cJear:eyes shining with delight? der sugar, but you'll want to know 
She'll hold court .O\'er all the little how to prepare the. rest of the 
boys, and preside with great dignity dishes for this wholesome May 
from her improvised throne. Queen meal for children. So here 

But if anyone says: "Tag, you're goes : 

As/>Oroc-s Salad '!fIith Cloeeu Car~' 
r:ots: Drain and chill OIIe ,sixteenl 
ounce can of asparagw tips, and ar
mnge in nests of shredded lettuce. 
Pour over them French Dressing, 
made with lemon juice instead of 
vinegar and to which some finely 
minced pimiento has . been added. 
Shape pimiento cheese (one jar of 
the soft kind) into tiny carrots, dust 
witb paprika and insert a sprig of 
parsley for the carrot top. Use one 
or two as a garnish on each serving 
of salad. This recipe serves eight. 

Then the sWeets 

Itt' Her Temporary Majesty is Cream of To"",to and Liw, 
very apt to forget her queenly dig- S ... " Make a white sauce of four 
,ity and scamper rapidly across tbe tablespoons butter, four tablespoons 
lawn in pursuit of her tagger. And flour and one qua,rt of milk. Sim
when sbe comes in breathless, her mer the coutents of a number 2 can 
cheeks rosy and blooming, from a of tomatoes with a slice of onion 
successiou of such games, Her Maj - for fifteen minutes, !!!en press 
<sty will certainly he in need of throu&h a sieve. Add very slowly to 
sustaining food. Here, then" is a the hot white sance. Add one cup 
menu to meet the occas!O\l whkb of finely chopped cooked liver, sea- And nOw that· the children have 
~11 appeal to the Queen of the son with salt and pepper, and keep been still for a few minutes while 

Mayanif all her court: hot in ailOUlile-botler,Qat·do not they are 'eating, and have cooled off! 

Whole Fml. Strawberries AI"OUIId ~oil ~~n~ ~ecipe ':ei;ke ex::::/o'::"t~lci:. th.:; 
Powdered Sugar Corw IS su

P
eigh bat her that th

to 
hard candies as the final treat. ' 

Cream of Tomato aM Livw SCM; sene t, remem ,e 
Whole Wheat Crackers children have been running and , .... kd Ice Cream wilh Red Ras;-

Creamed Chid"" and Peas onTj,oy playing tag., berries: Scald together one quart of: 
Baking POWIkr Biscuits The Main. Dishes f~esh milk, one cup of evaporated I 

. milk and three-fonrths eup sngar, I 
Curronl Jelly '. Cretmted Cloid ... and Pe<u: Make and then cool tolnke warm. Add 

:Asparagus Salad with Cheese a white sance of fonr tableJspoilns one tablespoon vanilla. Crush one 
, W "tr-C;'~7~~;ndwic1ses butter, fonr tablespoons flour, nro and one-half junket tablets and dilt-. 
J""k., Ic~ Cream willi Red:: cup. of rich milk and the IiqllOr soIveo-in two tablespoons of cold' 

,-R~'~~~_m~.c. ~.=o~t!=.:f~~~1:t . W;:jp~ :th~e ==andmt~. 
Sugar Cookits - -., Milk: eirhth teaspoon pepper •. Then add stand, until firiii ----rIieil'fieeie 1ike-; 

lJ ord Candies 'the contents of a twelve-onnee "'"" any other ice cream. Scatter a few 
of boneles. chicken, cut in '.nia11 from a can of red· rasp-

payment of debts is One 

WITNESS niy hand and the seal of 
~aldi.COunty Court, this 15t):>. !illi· 'If' 
A:pril, 1929. .. 
(Seal) ,J. M. CHERRY, 

. ·_·'··-·eottnty--J udge .. c' 

By,virtue·of anOrder{}f·Sale,tom6'-·· 
dir~ted, issued by the Clerk of ithe 
District Court of Wayne County, No
fbraska, upon a decree rendered :thert:-

in an action pending ili said court 
wheJrein Edward Krause was plnlntiff 
and Raymond T,. Malloy, eta!' ~ere,_' __ 
defendoa.nt;!, I wilil, on the 1:ttJ!l4'l~ of ' 

1929 at 10 o'clock a. 1Ill,.,' ;\i~ the 
door of the office of the Clerk (If '~aid; 
Court, in the court house in Wa:yne. 
in said county, seLl to the ~1s:~est: 

bidder-for cash, tlhe fol1owtngfl~b-
ed real estate, to wit: The Nort~t 
Quarter of Section,' Fourte.l~: . '~1~) 
Township Twe'lt~:Blx , (26)_ N~rt~ 
Range Two (2) EJast of the 6th:~, M •• 
Wayne COUlllty, NehrIWka, tOllaUsfy 
the aforesaid decree, the amount due 
tJhereOn ·being $6, ISO .• 00 with ~t~fElllt 
and costs and accruing costs. 

Dated at Wayne, Nebraska this 9th. 
1929. 
A. W. STEPHENS, 

Sheriff'. 

-and it's Dangerous-
0/ Ruth Brittain. , 

pieces, 'lhe pea. and one teaspoon of each portion top, 

lemon juice, heat in a double boiler ·t~:~~:il~~=;~cr~eam.=hi.l,;~~sa:y~~--t:~~~:~~f~~:~~~~~:!-_.,. ana serveoll tmyspliroaking-pow--' tI 
der biscuits. This recipe, too, is 
reputed to serve eight people. ~ first course 

AVTonUNUED hi,; message tocongl'ess goes. But so said County Court, this 19th day of 

ha.bit-irregularity biI 
bowel action-is responsible for 'v!:eak 
bowels and constipation in babie., Gbe 
the tiny bowels an opportunity to 1 &ell 
",t regulo.r periods ea.ch da.y. If lihe.1 
don't act at first, .. little Fletcher's ~ ... 
toria will soon regulate them. E'1or:J' 
mother sbould keep " bottle of it h .. "d1: 
to use" in case of colic, cholera, dial'rl1ea, 
gas on stomach and bowels, constipa~lon, 
1088 of sleep, or when baby is cto.s~d 

(Dayton News) anxious. waH Senator Brookhart to April, 1920. 
(sefU1) ~, :II. CHERRY. Senator Brool-dlart of Iowa lIs.tf~lIS maintain hh party rE\.-~uJal'ity and at 

to the Hoover proposals f(~l' agricuf .. the same tiline jU$tify himself to h i.:s 
tUl'al relief and glvlYl-I a loud cry of fanne'rR that ...... ~ rend into Mr. Hoo~ 
pain. 'rhJH isn't the help tIl(! fUl'm- ver's ueclarations IH0mises whic.h 
t:r:::; Iwed ll~)I' !,IIf' holp they hat! u were not tllwre. Ip thh; '.effort he"told 
right tf) ~~x'pe('t oj' the pre:·;idont, ~aYR hlfl Iowa farmpl'R that Mr. Hoov('r 

A25 4t COlluty Jll.dge. 

NOTICE '1'0 (mEnITORS 
The Htate of Nebraskn. Way;ne Conir

ty, S8. . Its gentle infIuenee ... er ba~y's 
him to get full nou~i.h

helps him g&in, the lWst fl'iC'nd tiH'Y had PY('r 
The fll rme!'s tool{ BI·ook.hart',';: 

that foolt'd them; it 

el'~ to havH bepn double-crossedlo was lHllnked, it wa;; 

TIw Town .farmers have 1J.f'cn dOll'ble- himse1f tlnu it. If the farnners were 
CrOI:!Rt'!(} all l'j gjht , but by Renator bunked, .It wn~ Bl'ookhart find othlf>rs 
Brookhart, not PreRident Hoover. like him' w,ho did it, M~. Hoover 
'Nothitlg lin' t.ho eampaJgn Aveechi.'R of took no special painB, it Is true, to 
MI', 1I'"lVer In(lI""te<1 a WiJIillgOORA to divest the fal'l!Wl's of the hopes of him 
gp any. fartltel' fm: the farmers than whieh the B'l'ookhal·tR planted in their 

bosoons; but technically he is guHtlesH 
of the double-crossing which Senator 

DON": ~u"er headaches, or any of 
those pamll '!hat Bayer Aspirin can 
end in a h\In:r I Pliysicians prescribe 
it, and approve its free use, for it 
does not affect the h_eant.Every drag-

. gist.~ i~but ,,~ton'Lf;lil t" ask the 
dfllggist fpr Qo~.r. And don't take any but the bpx that says Bayer, witII 

.. .th.~ ~d.Q~~i"t.prin!ed in red: 

BrooldHlrt now chnrgeK against him. 
'.rIle :-;ituation iR ('rnhal'l'otssing ta 

Brookhart, and Ihe has got to illdulg~~ 
in snnol{CHCI'N'tl ('ri,p$ to lIivm .. t the 

-or-liTH lltB1ltmr1,"rrmhcOl!lstjttl~1 

Mort' ~;('natQr~ from the fl1rmrr 
country thnll Brookhart I1n(l th(,lll~ 

!low: in thnt sflm,o hol('. 

Chains and Chains 
&>nnour: "E{ldip Brown has 

glreat fondfw::;s f()r tl1lC links." 
OswaH: '~Is th.at so? I tUd,n't lmcw 

he played goof." 
Seymour: .IBe do~n't; I mean }}.) 

liloes hot dogs. "-The Pathfinder. 

NOTICE TO CRF;DITORS 
The State of Nebraska Wayne COUll

ty. BA. 

IN COUNTY COURT 
In the Matter of the E'5tate or E<l

ward O. Gardner, Deceased. 
To the CTodtltOTS of Said E.tate: 

Yon am Her~by Notified, That I 
wJl1 sit at the County Court Room 
hfWayne.ih said C'OlUlty; ~II the' 
day of May, 1929 rutdon 'tho 17th 

of August. 1929 at 10 o'c,lock A. 

IN TIlE COUNTY COl.!..RT 
In the Matter of the Elstat~f Leon 

You Are Her"by Notified. 
will sit at the County Court Room in 
Wayne, in said County, 011 the 10tn 
day of May, 1929 and on the 10th day 

sici&DS prescribed lit . over' 
year.. each p1Wkage, you ~ .. 
valuable book on Motherbood. LooK: for 
Ch..... H. Fletcher's siguatnr~. on 'tlw 
wrapp,er eo you'll get the g1>nwna. 

• 
BabyFoo(fi;-in Cans 

\ . 

leading pediatricians, a~ 7rom .~ 
to eight months. But thlS IS a q~
lion which yOll should n~t .d$ 
for yourself or 00 hearSay. .. ,.0> ... ns .. It 
your doctor as to the best "feed 
.schedule for the Individual ,p~~ 
of your own..-parttcular and 'prec1 , 

baby. '. 

~ 
HE Pure Food and Drugs Act 
is the United States Govern
ment's $uarantce that foods 

processed in cans are pure and 
wholesome. After !)eeking the. a~
vice of emim:nt pediatricians, dleh
tians and domestic science experts, 
·and subjecting Ulei, products to 
tests in the world famous laborato
ries. of ,.nationaL instit!lti011s~_ .I11.e_ .. 
commercia! processing of vegetables 

M. each day to. recf.ve and examuae 
all claim.s against sajd at ate. with a , 
view to thf>ir adjllstmpnt, and allow-

for babies has not only been al
lowed but also approved. UDder t~e 
stringent provisions of this act. ThIS 

iact- should go far to dispel. ~ny 
lurking fears of canned. foods which 
still persists among a f~w p:oplc 
who are not abreast of the, I1mes. 

, ' .,;;.1-"."', ...... _.,,.,..,:\-

I Ii.: 

.. The time IlinitL'<l, for the prn

S~lltatl(J1\ of cl!Lim.~. against' 8(1[1 
Estllte [s three months from the 17th 

1929, and the time limlt-

If foods can be .canned that are not 
only fit for but beneficial to the 
delicate system- of a little baby, 

foods ,;,.il1 certainly 



Maggi"-"'llS " -perersatq.Iietly 
,_._. Witha_"cnu<l!>l.Y,""\'''n.un~'''C_''''L'''u,,,, staff;-

Jiggs was short But in spite of his otfitce her lwei 
An<Il'1s stomacb , laugh. 

ed out. I TIlen he said, with a fiery gleam' 
His face "was p!~as-'lJlt, <tn".,-d.~a_lI"~t1",-l~e 1-~~.-IHs-,eY'''' --- --;;"bile -~ -_ ... _ ...... -

He wore 'a kindly "nd' pleasant ·smlle. 
The cboir In the idlstance: too ecboes 

woke. 
And Jig§! kept still while Maggie 

spoke. 

"Ob. thou wbo /luardie.st ttle gate,'" 

"WAO'S tending tAis gate, 
yOU or n" 

'TIben he rose iu his stature tall, 
And pressed a button OIl the wall, 
And saId to Vhe imp who answered the 

bell. 
~E>lCOl't this female' around to hell .... 

said Shc\. Slowly Jiggs turned, Illy habit bent. 
"We two came hltjler beseeching th .. e To f~l1ow wherever Maggie went. 
To let us enter theheavanly iand, 
And play Our ba\"Ps With tbe angel St. Peter. standing on duty there. 

band. ·~~·~~;;J..~V-tI'UlI. tilatop..J}L hls.he·ad. 
He called the "old block" back amd 

Of me, St. Peter.! thel'e Is no doubt"": said: 
There's nothing f~om heaven to bar 

me out. "Jlggs. bow long. Ib.as thou been wed~" 
I've been tii' i'neetlng tllree times a ''Tbirty years" (witb a heavy sigh). 

Then ,he tbougbtfu,JIy said, "Wby?" week, 
And almost alwaysl I'd! rise and spook. 

"I've told the sinne,rs' about tbe day 
WhentbeY·d.repe~t of thei-r evil way, 
I've told my neigJ1JborSr--I','e told 'em 

alI 
'Bout Adam and Eve and tile· primal 

fall. 
I've sho\vn them what they'd have 

to do 
H they passed in with the ahoSen few; 
I've marked tbelr path of duty c1ea,·. 
La Id out tbe plan for' their whole 

career. 

, 
''I've talked to 'em 10ud and long, 
For my lungs are gnod and my vDice 

is strong, 
So. good St. Peten, }'X>ll'U cle",rly s~e 
The gate of heaven is open to me. 
But Jiggs. here. I rewet to say. 
Hasn·t walked in ex""tty the narro," 

way-
He smok~ and swears,' and grave 

faults he's got, 
So I don't know wl)ether he'll pass or 

not. 

"fte never would. ptn.y with an 
w.him. 

St. Peter was sil~t, witll head bent 
down: 

He raised his hand and scratchedl his 
crown. 

As the cboir in the distance the 
ec.hoes woke 

Slowly. n'alf to Ihimself. he spoke: 
"'Thirty y.ears with that woman there! 
No wonder thel man hasn'Lany hair! 
Swearing is wicked 9 smokin~s not 

·good. 
He smoked mnd swore~I 3houl<I think 

he would. 

"'Thirty years with that ton~e so 
sbarp-

Ho! Angel Gabriel. givc him a harp! 
A jeweled harp with a gold"n string. 
Gooct sir, paSR in where the angels 

si!ng. 
And Gabriel, give ihim a seat alone', 
One with a cushion UP near the tilltrone 
Call up some an!Jels to play tllei,. 

best. 
For diggs bas certainly earned a ,rest. 

"See .that on finest ambrosia he 
feeds- . 

H,,'s had about aU the bell he nec,!,,; 
It isu't !bardly the tblng to do. 
To roast him on carth and in the 

future, too," 

'."roadl of Paraslt ... · 'wlth a spring 
In. answer to tbese qnestlons, Doc- will 'be pul\ed to the surface 

tor pram cites .eYldence Bhowlng _thatP'''C.' ~call be ... drled and killed by IUD 
parasites bave been. making more serl- and wind. The field shOuld be kept 
OU9 Inroads on the tKluUry Industry cultivated until tbe ground freezes, 
of . tbe country than Is commonly In' Dn effort to keep the plants from 
realized, thougb losses are forming 8lems. 
dlfflcult to explain until scientific ob- "Next spri,ng - the- field may be 
sen-atlons are made. "In general," plowed agaln a little deeper than the 
says Doctor Cram, ''tbe ,worm para- first time, and lime ahould be addlld 
sites ot poultry seem ·to· be ca1l8lng If necessary," recommends Stone. 
greatly increased losse9 to the Indus- "The tlrat week In June alfaifa seed 
try. • may be sown at the rate ot 20 pounds 

"A poultryman In Washington, D.O., per acre without a nul'll! crop. '.\fitli. 
tor ftistance, lost 75 per cent of sev- In two or three years the Canada 
eral hundred chlcks trom gapes. In. thistles will be destroyed 'and In their 
vestlgatlon sbowed tllat this loss re- plnce will be a fine stnnd of alfalfa.· 
suited from tbe use of one of tbe poul. 
tryman's .fields, tor about .24 hours, as 
a resting place tor a !lock ot turkeys 
being' driven overland. The chickens 
became Infested by gapeworms left by 
the turkey fiock. In odditlon to pro
ducIng tbe noticenble symptoms ot 
gaping, by obstructing. the windpipe, 
gopeworms nlso weaken their victims 
by sucking blood. 

HTapeworms have been named ,as 
the cause of death of 50 per cent of 
the cblckens in someMnryfiiDlr,fiocks. 
There have been correspondingly 
beavy iosses of domestic geese In Ore
gon from a closely related paraSite. 
In addition to causIng denth. tape
worms bring about emaCiation, re
duced egg production, and more or 
less complete paralysis. 

Worm. Kill Turkeys. 
"Slehder, tbreadllke worms In the 

crops Of turkeys· were found to bave 
caused the _deatb of tbree-fourths ot 
the birds In a lIock "t 200, and tbe sur
vivors were scarcely worth marketing. 
Tbe gizzard worm, one of a general 
class of roundworms, Is also serious 
becaUSe It attacks' the walls ot the 
gIzzard and Interferes wltb the food 
grlalllng function." 

"Control measUres te check Inroads 
ot parasites on poultry lIocks," says 
Doctor Cram, "consist largely in 'san: 
Itary equipment and management~lJf 
lIocks In such a way tbat the life cycle 
of pllraslt.es Is broken so that Infec
tion cannot get back to the fowls. 

Poster'on Scabies Is 
Issued by Government 

'1'0 aid in the $uppresslon ot tbe 
serious contagious diseases variously 
known as scabies. scab, and mange, 
the bureau ot animal Industry, United 
States Department of Agrlcuiture, 
has Issued a poster on tbe subject. 
Enlarged illUstrations of scab mites 
show the various fOrms which attack 
sbeep, swine and Ilorses. Tbe poster 
shows also a typical advanced case of 
a scabby sheep and likewIse a calf 
affected with scabies. 

Urging stock 'owners to Isoillte and 
report suspected cases to the nearest 
veterinarilln, the poster explaIns tbat 
the dIsease can be eradicated by' dip
pIng In lime sulpbur or nicotine solu~ 
'tlon. At least two dipplngs, 10 to. 12 
days apart, of all Infected and ex
·posed animals are necessar'y tor a 
cure. Thougb the Interstate move
ment of U.ve stock affected wltb 
scabies Is prohibited by federal laWB, 
there Is still an opportunity tor stock 
owners to co-operate with veterinary 
officIals in suppressing local outbreaks 
promptly. , 

Copies ot the poster may be ob
taIned upon request by persons Inter· 
ested In furtber.!ng tbe suppression 
iIle --cilsellse:Wrlte ~tO-~the 
States . Department. of Agriculture, 
Wasblngton. 

was one 
sitts 'ever made. 

Solomon's Income was equal to 
$20.000.000',' 8<, year; -, . Sarda~polus, 
Nero, Lucullus, tbe queen of Sbeba 
and Cleopatra, It alive toda1, would 
be respected by ·80me of our rlchell: 
nabobs. Then there was William de 
la Pole, wbo, In the Fonrteenth ~en
tury, loaned bls klnlf $lI.ooo,ooo-to 
tide over a !'Oyal embarrassment-
and never BOt It. baelt:. "w" •. 

-.!I!,",r._ 

Had Not Really Done ~, . 
Much to Relieve Him 

"Have YOIl given him. anytblng or 
done anything to relieve him?" 'asked 
the Y01lnll doctor. who had tared far 
Into the bacIJwoods to lee a padent 
In the dead ot a stormy nlgbt. 

"Well, no, doc-that Is to 8ay, noth· 
In' to speak ot," said lbe wife of the 

"I·had him soak his feet In 
almost b'.!IIo' water wltb a lot at 
mustard In It, an' I clapped a red· 
bot plaster on bls back, an' auother 
one on his chlst, an' I've put a couple 
of blisters I had In the bouse under 
his arms, an' a bag 0' cracked Ice on 
the back of bls' neck, an' bad him 
drInk a pint 0' ginger tea jeB' as b.ot 
as be could swaller It, an' I tollered 
that with some yarb bitters one of 
tbe neighbors Bent over, an' I bad 
him take five or six pills out ot a 
box I got one day trom a man that' 
come along wIth medicine to sell, an' 

bad tbree or four. spoons 0' 
Quakem's paln·klller an' one 0' thelle 
sldelltz powders, but I didn't feel 
like -as If I ort to give blm much 0' 
anything, or try to do much for blm, 
until you come an' see what yOU thlnk 
ailed hlm."-<lredlt LoIIt. 

da'l.~e between my Rays and 
"llOrgeouB I" Ilhoiited. the 
Then tbe Sbadows U4 

nayi danced lo .. ther. ,', . 
In and out of the mea thi\f 

whUe U!e sn.()w epl\rlriltid ~)1 .. 
a, It It wen daDclnl too I 

Aa the Sl,l,!.c!.<lWB Iveu ""'~""""',.,_. 
t1!e S.~'.8 11818 tbe 
wQl·h~d-; 

(lQ to revivaJ. or Slng a h;\lllln.'. 
'Wbile I the sins of my llJfligb·bors bOre 
He 'n ·1t<trp witit-' f"frftl~cH--¥l'Olnp;~· 

poultry houses:plOwTrig-UllOr He made a practice of staying out late 
But woon at last he did came home. 
'rhe rolling pin went straight to his 

dome. 

• , J kOlOW -him, St. Peter. know him 
well. 

To escape from me me'd gp to hell, 
But. St. Pete;r, I need hiJm !"iere, 

strmg. 
And Jigga. looking down from his 

bigh level, 
Tilought of Maggie and felt sorry for 

tboe devil. 

A man!s' heart deviooth ,hiid way: 
but the Lord directeth his steps. 
Proverbs. 

A Tu;o Dollar Dinner 
For Six 

VegettJblc" BouiIlon-20¢ 
Thin Loi .. Pork Ch0l's-Sl'; Baked Sweet POtaloes-ZO¢ 

Pre .. ~h Fried AJ'poroiJUS Tips-36¢ 
Beet aM PitH" Salad-29¢ Bread a1Id Btltter-l2f 

. Peach and Marshmallow TllTls-25, 
Demi-tasse~ 

Total--,$1.99 

Jlf OR the ~llon C<lWbine two cents). two ""1:< ll""'" peppers (10 
. cans <rl bouil '11 (10 cents each). c<"a). French dressing (4 'centS) 

tbe juice f the canner.! as- and lettuce (5 cents). Chill and 
paragus and ~an<l one cup of drain beets, add linely shredded pep_ 
water, brat to and senoe. per .nd moisten with dressing. 

You can get I.i dUn loin porIc Serve' on IettUct. 
dIops, or about ~ ~ aDd a balf For ~ tarts, mix one nurn,b"r. 
lor 51 cents, and ,ux med.i"iiliijJOtii:~ 1-cii1ijf-sliCea Peuhes with two =. or about two pouruis, for 10 tablespoons sngar. one tablespoon 
cents" ~fl.our. one tablespoon melted butter 

For the French Fri~d Asparagus and one tablespoon lemon ju.ice and 

!lP~P~r:;5~ Bt~ eg~:ii~h~)~ ~o~~eii~ :iXh~~~:~~~e:t56<;rt;.~}~~ 
J:od two tableSfl~OOI';!.S. w rater and sea 4 about 15 minutes. About five min-
jOfl to taste. D' each -stalk of as- utes hcforc done, open oyen aDd 
;.tragus in ern ~, 'then egg, then place a marshma!klw on each. tut 
'crumbs again ,,~d iry in deep fat.. and continue baking until melted 
Drain on paper ~!ld serw. Th,· C'lIt and brown'. The can of peaches 
&I aspaC"2gUS: cost5 .11 cents 'and the cost!; 15 cents, the marshmallow .1 

~~~ ~~~~dient: for t~e sabri are f~;:~~ii~~l~S p~s~7n~~. %~~~in~nda ~~~ 
one dght-ounc,= can" of heets (lO r of 2...<:; ("PTIt... ' 

Ing off the top soil ot cblcken yards, 
the use of a rotatl'ln system of yards, 
tile judicious use of dIsinfectants, and 
providIng sanitary feed and water con· 
tainers. are among some ot tbe prac
tical means of prevention • 

"Even though poultry raiSing has 
been hIghly successful, It Is unwise to 
relax precautions agalnst parasitic foes 
ot poultry. By Increased attention and 
knowledge, the ravages of paraSite 
enemies may be checked and poultry 
given a better chance. . . 

for Use as Nurse Crop 
Buckwhea t grows too (lensely ~nd 

IsAoo Ileavlly leaved to be a satls· 
factory !lurse crop. Sweet clover" 
sown wIth It would be choked back 
badly and prohably would not make 

good stand. The sweet cI over would 
do much better if sown with a nurse 
crop or barley or early ants. A bush·,1 
nnd u half to the acre of either makes 
at satisfactory "nurl:)c crop and will 
give a gOfJd yield. Sow 12 to 15 
pounds of biennial white sweet 
per acre for a good stand. 

Farm~-N6ies-' 

Copper carbonate controls smut. ',. . . 
Paper mulch Is too expensive to use 

on crops bavlng a low acre value. . . . . 
Oet acquaInted with your milking 

machine. It may be able to explaln 
bow the milk can be better. · . . 

You mu~t have an abundance of 
manure and fertlllzer. Don't be afraId 
you will make your laDd too rlcb. 

• •• / , 
Good equipment. good seed and 

plenty of fertilizer. coupled' with fer
tue Boll, make a profit out of tbe farm, 
Inr bUBlness. 

• • • 
Farm wood lots may be made proftt, 

able, by removing worthless treel and 
grapevines and planting and thinning 
where nece8sary., .' ... 

Soli gives r.eturns liB wen 8S the 
bank. Spend a little mbney, to lime 
your soil and collect the Interest that 
will Burell' c.ome your wa:y as a result. 

• • • 
Give your fence posts a treat. Prop· 

erly treated posts of nondurable spe
Cies last from 15 to' 20 years: un
treated, they average about five yean. 
Treatlntt/ costs less In the end!: 

There Is an old tradltiou among 
farmers of experience to the effect 
that alfalfa wlll Dot grow well wIth 
wet feet. If tile land lIes approxI
mately level with the river It is prob, 
able that tM water stands rather 
high In the soll_ at all times, Tbere 
@hould be fOYf_ or five feet between· 
the. surface - and the .ground ,_ water 
level If alfalfa Is to make Rny kind 
of satisfactory growtb. . 

Neither does alfalfa sland mueh 
overt!owing. If water was to stand 
on an alfalfa fiel d fo~ several 

some damage. This land would be 
better suited to tlmothy.-red top and 
alsike clover and to some of the tilled 
crops than to a permanent stllnd of 
nlfalia. Should you find. however. 
that the water level Is low In the land 
It may be thnt tbe alfalfa will grow 
sntisfactol'lly. 

In many university departments Im
portant research Is carried on. In(lus· 
tries for the manufacture of chemical 
products, foodstuffs. gases, leather, 
metnls, [Joints, petroleum, photograph· 
Ie materials, rubber, soap, textiles and 
other products maintain laboratories 
tor the controI ot productlon. for de· 
velopment nnd tor research. In which 
chemists are employed as analysts. re-. 
search workers. department beads and 

engineers. ""'.I'\'~.j' ,_ 

" 
Is that believed by some In Sweden 
that wben a man dies atter Ilavlng 
been a faUhtul husband bls Bhirt goes 
to beaven with him. It tbe wife dies 
ftrst nnd the wIdower Is married again 
he must destroy his IIrst shirt on the 
eve of his second wedding. Disre
gardIng the nssumptlon that there" Is 
no good reason why n sllirt that bas 

Many Varieties of Tree gIven long and faIthful servIce~·should 
not be permitted to accompany Its 

Fruits Must Have Bees master- to eternal reward, the origin 
Dees may not have grown bIgger of this superstition probably Is to be 

and better but they have been given tound In the VlI<lng burial custom that 
another task to perform in orcllurds caller] for the warrior'S Incosement In 
and small fruit plantations. accordIng his hest huttle clothes. for It was as
to statements mude by speclallsts In surned thut he would nec,l them-even 

"Noone can hear them bot: 
Fa~ and little people of tl'e' " , 
"~ey're slD&1ng especially ~r: 

bajl," ' , 
Tben tile, 88Dg lome more : 

...-_~~.., ............. _Yf" .......... -., 
tIme of df,.· 

I ·1.1.~JIII. ,', 
her time aa "111. 

agclculturl). a.LMkhigan· S1!!te w!!~",e·-1.1tl" lmltltltl!l\~;:~,:-~;!'.~:;:::;~e",:~~r.~~It=:= 
years have proved that many varieties 
of tree fruits Will not produce a prollt
able crop unless Insects have free ac
cess to the trees at !}iossomlng tlme, 
and, In many cases, tbere are not 
enougb. InseCts nnder natural con· 
d1tlons· to Insure a tull Bet ot fruIt. 
'Tests made at tlie M. S, C. Sontll Ba· 
ven station sbow tbat a larger c~op 
ot raspberries was secured trom plants 
to wblch Insects had access thlln from 
plants over which cages were placed 
to exciude .Insects. ' 

Cause of Failure With 
Stand of Clover Crop 

Not thc least Important fllctor In 
obtaining satisfactory stands at clover 
Is the 80winIC of good seed. A farmer 

Tbe La.t Fon .. 
At last the vicar bad found time to 

accept an Invitation to dinner trom II 
wealtby parlshoner. 

All' a speclal treat the bost's little 
son had been allowed to stay np late 
and was seated attha table. 

After boldlng back bls ready fiow 
ot conversation' and curiosity for the 
greater part of the evening, the little 
boy shattered a Budden 'sllence wIth II 
voice like a cold chisel. 

"~fr. Snookes," he .began, wblle the 
tatully waited tor the bombsbell they 
'rlt 8ure was coming-''Mr. Snookes, 
did you take up tbe cburcb 'cos you 
weren't any good .t anything eille1" ..... 
London Aoswers. 

mIght usa ground lImel!tone to. correct Hi. Pound of P·I •• b 
acidity of hllfsim and applymnnure +~-·~c-·;- -Thutsday and Wllklriti'iWIis' 
and phosphate to Insure a growth of and bungry. Baiting outllde 

. What ",It? 
),I.y Ilrat Is In .• bait but It 
My Becond's In p_o"lnD'II_.u_Ul;-'lY!'!','il-'ll'L~_ 

pilu; 
:DJy thlrd'B In·a·calt but It 
M, tourth Is In cricket * Mth's In a· blazer 
My Ililrth II In PUllf b!lf 
My wbole 11111 IIIme which ,.'" 

el!J,tt-·.· . 
Whea w;!ii~' UPOIl -MIl!Io 

~bo.f' 
A ...... er-Bocliey. 

-----:::-
Wo.u WriIMi ..,.". 

.Jti,k. I(~d t1!!~e, cBIIle 
moS, eomplillilng tIlat Mm. . - , 

WIIoeG. bill mother' MId, clover,. yet get a poor stand of clover he .lazed w1attuUy 
due~to poor seed. -- ---~ .. -~ cfioiiiliilld-"lili>liii-h.~-" •. "·--#~·h-"~.""''''6~c·h.A'''''' 

Out of 218 s.mples of red clover In the Plucking up his cour. 
seed t!>Sled the past year at one ex- age, '\le entered. 
perlmental elation, 70 samples !lbow~d "If I ieave a secnrlty eQual to what 
an average of 27 por .cent seed 10 I take away, will you trust me tfll to
hard tllat they will not grow. This mor.row?" be asked. 
means'tbat If seeu of tbIs sort were "Certainly," replied the butcber, 
sown at tbe usual rate only .-three- "Well, gIve rue a couple of those 
fODrths Qf a stand would. result It al1 joints and keep one of them till 1 
of It c$cnped the usual clover haz.ardJI. ~me b8ek.~) _ _ . ___ _ 



1;,. 1\ L. <It Bee e!1~~' 
D~~ of HOMr. , 

'I1he next meeting of Degree or Hon
qr Nill be at the home of Mrs! Goo. 
l..,.jljbersoll, May 9. As It Is, music 
wejlk. a musical program I. planned. 

. T/lirty m~mber~ Ilf '~her L! ll. ,L. Ilt
tended the regul::rijii.\d'hly meetllng 
I)lil<\. last Saturda n.~ i tb~ home or 
Mrs. William ken~au<ir. Gueats 
were lJ,(rs. JllriC '1'Il . PRon, ::Mn.. Jack 
DawsOn, Mrs. S.' • i~l\le'rl and)'rl1"!I. 
A. C. Downl~' ,;: .~jigl gllve 
n, very In!eres g .t",llc, "Fqc1i"h Bi~I~ Stud, Circle. 
Wa.stei5f 'MOney ,!)Mflfl'/r .. ," Mr~. TIe m<mJlber& of· the Bible, Study 
WUlIam Beckenh Ile;r, "'I~i~~ed ,\)y' Clrc'le met ~<lSd:ay afternoon 'at the 
Ml'l!. Eric '11hielm n. il!lfl"vljd 'I'efre!;j" pOIll,e of .Mrs. C. H. King for their 
mEints. . The neltt ~#,11l81 o~ tIle r... Sun\jay school le~son. 

T. 1.. will be' th ~~s~' S¥Urday 1m· D. A. R, }feets lIfi1>i 11. 
zrnne, the place of ,lruieUn!tl /A) be ~n- 'The n~xt meeting of the D. A- R. 
nounced later. 1 will be May 11 when reports wi1l be 
U. »; Club With no. 'inolfl.rd. giV('ll from Vhe stnte conference held 
. The 'u. "6. cld '~Jid;' Jm~ "il·day nt, Fremont March 19-22. 

meeting Monday at tln~'holileofMr~. 
L. w:. W. IWdth MI'S, Ka,y, 

.Tohm, Hull'ord. At ·f":~! Illf'i",o!clock '}lba I~ W. W. met Wednesday at 
breakfast the- day M' ape,llt iu 'play- the, home of Mrs. Henry Kay. 'rile 
jog. bridge'. Mrs. n. ~~~. Fletber wo!'! lll(>~bers spent their time wEiavtng 
llrst, and Mrs . .T. ; ,:Kl>mp WOIl see-
ond prize. The c. 'Dfltt.;!, lin cit,ar.;e V""'~8. 
of b~eakfant aurl Ii lle6n were Mrs, Ael~e Clnb WItT! Mrs. Ingham. 
John Hlitrord a.rutk t. b. 'Glldot. --,jJje Acme club meets Monday, May 
shrove. The all-dn;y .hiletlng 18 an .. ". q,. with Mrs. C. T. Ingila.m for Itg 
lI"a\ alfalr, and As' ~elt attend,,11 mu~ic week program. 
this "y~ar. Therei]w1:fe 'bbly 'two In.eul-
llers absent. The i~tt~I+, we~k meet. I.. rr. L. at BeckIlDlh8ill.er's. 
ing will be wltlh .. It" B.' Jon'ea. 'I1he last Satul"ilay In May the L T. 

The Coterie clllb 
the .home IIf ¥rs. 
l,el.1 Its amwal el 

etl Mondaiy at 
A- II1heoba.lil amid, 

'!\be officers ,{or tb , ' mlil)'s, year are: 
ll(rs.. carroll' Orr, P '1SliII<lnt:' ,Mrs, PaUl 

L. Win meet at the home of Mrs. Will. 
Beckenhau.er. 

Plc~sant Valley CbW. 
Tho May meetling of 

V"I'ey clull> wtIJ be at 
Mrfi. Goorgo KwbiBh. 

the Pleasant 
tlhe home of 

.Minei', vice presl ejl~: 'Mz'1I. P. A. A. ". U. W. 
ThedbwId, secretar :1 an11 Mm. John: The A. A. U. W. children wil'l 
Ahern, treasurer. 'l!lic,program,com- meet at the tralnllig school Friday, 
rnittee wUt be, Mr .1 It., w" Caspet1, Mil' 3. Mrs. G. W. Cost~lsan wlll 

. ¥!'J!. ~c'M.o~ I'nrldl~l!S. 'Paull t1J7-the . leader. 
Mfnc.. NeKj; ar"" flol1i1'le club 
.mellts with, Mr •. I !lr1lll~tWelch, fo.· Ft)~lgn IIllsslonary SocIety. 
II' mWlwal,pI"Pgram i~ c.J\l1rge of Mrs., Tho M.ethodiat Foreign Missionary 

-,~lt7'"'Wr--Caapel'.~-T_L_, ____ " _00. __ SocletLilIteets w1th Mrs. James Baird 
--1-'- the sccon,tWeek -In ,May.--'- ,-----

GIrl 8e0llbl. 
'I1he, Girl ScoofJI 'h' Id :~hejr 'rellJllar 

moot:lng Friday a t ~~~on, folJ"wecl 
by "~}uslnes" meet! a1i~ :\lq.trol ~e"tiI. 
The nature quest I, t'w~"k WR~' min·' 
"rreis,. The h Ike!!, h'~~' :wiis W' ha'le 
hililn " Satu rd'ay, , wa f'iIllr,t olf' "I] "C· 
"\lunt of rain. P1\t d~ 2~1 anll :1, SPOlt· 

sored by Mm. Frali ~o If, Mfo.q" :HoIH 
Ingaworth. and Mt . aIo \1' Elmj:lOn'l. 
held a candy sahl ,itt~,r<f~y at Me, 
Natt's HardWare! s \'(', ,ind cll)(,re'~' 

",over nine dollam. 

Pre~b,terIan ·Ald. 
00, 'rilie' PrE1sbyterlan Aid mct Wednes
oily afternoon at the church for regu. 
Inr business. 

MII"dIl1 Club. 
P)ans'tol' the llO~t meeting of the 

Monfuly cluh ~avc not yet heen mad~. 

Seollts Moot. 
The Boy Scouts held their regular 

tr()Qp meetings "'\'V",lnellday even'ilng. 

S'!'!l!'~~ ctyI!.:WUVE'l1c.:I! i 
,TELLS OF PIONEER nt:y~ 

l' --- ~- I'i' 1'" 

- -. .l1eI8tes-Exper1lmeelLoLCitiJ _-mar.i:aud_,. 
~rt Progr~m Tooay and Xomorrow ut .: ,_: . ~'Ean:1ILife. , "ill,IIII,':\111 

lW8J'JIe School ., , ',j '" - 'I ""'"II!I, 11,1, 

,~TIu:}ower,grades are':f)usUtngthis':;";A ci~il' w':r vetera'~ awl :N~bt~'.it'~" 
~eek'in preparat~on for· irt programs, 'pioneer, A. O. (JhauIN~rJalD> of ,~I ih~: : 
i~day and tOlID.orr~\V" .~nd '.br the'mus-, ton-recently ooleh:i"atedl :ais c 5s"til 1:,1' 'lh~J! ': . 
IC entertainment next Tu"sday even" day at"whkli tintehe tOI'd"soIilII "et 
;i~g at the Commpnity h,ouse. 'This: hIS ;man";i exp'erj~t1,:('s 'of the";a~::llan'd I 

'l'frrfiie1lth.;n!U:ois.:w:~:s.fatherJ"li<tk;.Bl!clt4aftenlru:m:..tlliiLlilil.d.eJ:gatl.~n...and -the -, .. - .. , -- ' . _ , , ' 
firs~ th.ree ,gtades, give programs of a 
~~lf~l)our~a<1h,' 0~-;;'succee4ilThganoth
e,r, with the, kindergarten program-

belegraphy' 'lver station, WJAG a,,'d flrst;' Tomorrow'afternoon the ~per, ,Was Born ill Obi,o ,,:l . 
<;ei""<iA..aWeatei_as..a'pnie.::".Mm;~ i '"" - Wiii~jb~Art.-pro ~alffiz. 88' yeaor old gentleman I'j\'lth ' 

George 'PilD'ion The c~mpI~te, program WB;S ~ in fast m;rriads qf experiences was bp~~ -a:tt:=-" 
==--==--,-"c"--~=~=-t-M'f_-;mn1ll1""'c->1ffil""''n1,~rr._"",n+~w:::ee;;;k;'s;.;;D;;e;;m;oc;;;r:;a=,t;' , , ~eele~sburg, Sclata coun~~., <:1/110.-

to. an rs~ . ' .' _ III ergar en-Tlle .Klndergarten ~,t"db~~_ Iii:, :". 

~n r, a,., s. l!1l"'Hansen wer aIIe\\ry(!ptl-'tlrtB-"weeJ>,--H1t~get -Irr-M~.~108&1-'h ... mi§l'"''''''4--t'<l'i~aWa.r-
III Laurel Frlday night. " Mary France. Mrs. L. W.' Hill an1 with ,his parents, arriving: i1t',',qa1>t"., 

":;~=...--~ce:.,c,",,· ~A-,-,,~H,_Basse.l,,"r of HoS!llls .complet- .Mr~=~~~.~","v.ts~tors ~i=- bridge AiPril 24th, just 72 years ,ago. 
f liS WOfk----ormrum:I'igThe CltY1.1OO1ts 'ay. alne oa es 8 ra-c1cm-sc-lrou- =iJfue: tnp;'--ma(fififi -it covel ed -w4¥lm, ,,---

A 'large number of relatiVe/! 'and 
frien~ls spent Tuesday e'vening ,at, tile 
Henry' Baker hame In hgnor of, Mr. 
Bak~'s, birthday. CardS' fllrnlshed 
entertainment and luncheon was serv-
8<1 at mld!nigltt. 

Mr. and Mrs. E. M. LaIl8lhIlll, 
hor,', anei' Helen spent Spnday even~ 
ldg at the J. M. BOde'll home. 

The La Port~' Community club wiIl 
meenor- Ii. musical p-rogram:AVithMrs; 
R'ay Robinson ooxt ·Wednesday. ' 

Satllr~,ay was ',Harvey Lull's birth
day and his mother invited, the chil
dren ~f District 2 and a".number of 
relatives Ihis age to spend the. after
noon (It tht! Lutt home. The chlld'ren 
spent a happy aftevnoon with games 
on the lawn. Lun'ch'Clm was served 
by Mrs. Lutt asslsted'by Mrs. Raymond 
Baker and MrS. mn. Palmer: 

The eight chndren of Mr. and 'Mrs. 
Fred ·Sundahl all "liave w,hooping 
cough. 'I1hls ,family has had a great 
deal of sickness thl", wlnteT and 
friends hope this will be'the last ill
ness they must encounter. 

Mt aurl Mrs. Carl victor and fam
Ily ,yere Sund!ly (lin,ner guests of Mr. 
and 'Mrs. Heni-y Bartels. - -

Mr. and Mrs. He'l1man Heineman 
and! 'family spent 'Monday evening :It 
the Adolph Bal,er home il) honor of 
tn:ert Ientfi we<lliil\llg anniversary. 'A 
large group of friends were present. 

and returned ihome the last ,.,f the again. Nona J'ane ,HaB and Bonnie Tequlred 7 'weeks. Arrivili!!l .. liit"tl\lll~.c.-. 
week. , Beth Green are absent thIs week. ~ home, thef foun<l,7 bUil.iini.l.:'i,IJ ' 

Hehry Voeck. moved .his family The" children were weidled WedJnes- tbe town and corn se111ng at '$ii:Mper ' 
Into ,the Wagers "l'!lsidence on "nsl dai",~."rnlng. bushel. Potatoes were', setUng. ~ $3" 
Main,street Monday. First grade.,-Beverly.,Strahan--wa 'per-bushel 'and-wheat at-$l:·OO.: -Ill 

'Roy Banks' moved 11!to tbe' hOuse abslmt from the IIrst grade' Tuesday the fall after 'a .",.op had bOOn.I ;~ro-
vacated'by Voooks Monday. afternoon,. The studieitts were wei!}h.- duced, dresaed pork was worth .~.'6P' 

Jesse Witt"; nnoved his famiay Into' ed Tuesday afternoon. ,per 100 potiru:Is with no sale 'f~r, 'ilOrll 
the reslellence formerly occupied "by Second griide-<l'ames Flnlf' ill ab- or potatoes. In 1872 ille came: t~i i'f~- , 
the Len Bartlett family the 1irst of the sent frOllll the s.e<!0Illd grade this week brl18ka. ' , , 
week.' 'He is working on a tractor for because of illness. Van Bradford', August 11th, 1862 M~. Cram~erlliI 
Irvin Leary. Norman' Mahnke, and William Klemp enilstali in the Union armi 'Bt': Des 

The Home, department met on Tues- returned to school Tuesda~. Seven MOines, Iowa, jOining the 23rd ,town 
day afternoon with: Mrs. George ·K. girls' and all( boys of the second grade voiunteer, Infantry. His" ,r~nt 
Mooee !1S hostess and Mrs. Mary Reed were neithet' albse'nt nor tardy last opened tbl\ Siege of VicksburgjMay 
n:; lesson leadet'. 'Five members and week. Visitors Tuesday were Mrs. 1st, l863 at 1 o'clock in the mOn!i!In:g. 
nine visitors were present. The hOs- Harry Jones, Mrs. 'J. H. Kemp, and May 17 of the same y&ar ,he was 
tess served a tW\) course lunchOOll. Mrs. H. Gildersleeve. The studients wounded at Black River 'Bridge, M18-

J,V: C. Lowry wito has beelllJ with his have belen st,Uaying col<;r lin art. siBsippi and was dl.scharged July $1sl, 
son in Sioux Olty for the winter ar- Third grade-Wayne MCMaster, nine 1863. 
rived ,here on Saturdar to spend! the years old; ,hlid a'fulrtlh~ay pa.rty,Tnes
srummer with his daUghter~ Mrs. Her- day, when the class played games' In 
bert Moss.- the park-; and: then went"'to Wayne's ~l enli~ted at Des MoiJlles, August 

Mr. and 'Mrs. E. C., Perkins of home where each one' of his clas3- 11, 1862. W'Iliuilt the barracks there' 
Wayne visited at the. Rolbert Morrow mates received a Maybasket." In illtJllleulatly and after a month's ~tain
home on Sunday. arithmetic, the tlhlrd grade students lng, s-tarted for the front. Half of 

Mr. and Mrs. Nick Backer, Jr., of are 'studying time, correlating it with the regjment went by stage and th~ 
Sedalia, Missouri, v!i>ited at' the Ed language. They are making. booklets, other half hy foot. We detraIned in a 
Linberg' home over Sunday. "Telllng Time," which tell what they rain storm with many of our men 

have 1earnlld on the subject. The coming doWlI> with tIIle measles. "Dur. 
students made a tulip ,poster in an i;ng encampment at Patterson, Mls
work. Visitors 'this week were" Mr':i. sour-i, we·-l08t a good many' men,-our 

WlTH THE WAYNE CHURCHES 
St. Paul's' Lutherau' Church 
W. C. Heidenreich, ,Pastor McMaster, Mrs. Fred! Blair/Mrs. Fox, Colonel being one, and Billy Sun.q.ay, 

10 a. m. Sunday school= Mrs. Liedtke, Mrs. Enb~y, !Mr~. fathea- of the famous evan/llellst, be-
11' a. in'. Divine worship. McGarraugh. ing another. On October 5, 1862 we 
No Luther League .service in the. - Fourth 'Graelle~W.ilson Newberry, started on a"scout with five hundred 

evening on account of the union ser-, w,ho hurt his knee with a hatchet, was men .rnd two pieces of artiIIen. On 
vke at the Methodist church. absent Tuesday. The class has been the twenty-seventh we caught, the 

sunaay was one 'ot the best dayS of studying the picture, Age of Inni>- enemy viellette of fourteen men about 
the presimt' PastoraW: 'The Sumda.y oon:ce, !by Reynolds. Posters for tlhe sun down, one escaping. He returned 
school attendhnce was the largest of operetta, Peter' Rabbit, are being to camp and reported Steel cQllling 
the year. ' . Imade by Dolores McNatt and ArdUh with forty tlhousand men. About 11 

The t:;/!ther League attendance was Johnson. Mrs. Flernla . Milier was a o'clock that night we started' and 
On.e Sunday nlgllt. Many came ~ot visitor T.uesd!ay. 'reached tbeir camp just in the greoy 
to"hear, !!iIi". Herliert F.lscher, the Fifth Gl'ad'e..-jlfaxIne 'Ba.rrett was of m01'll when we fired a few sh<)ts 
State Pr~ident. _All enjgyfllLtllli:"fel~~n. ¥ear~ld-'l'ue~h--Rn'j1-.tte!3.U"4 __ in ... to!heir 7. 000. ~ey retreatedJn~",_" 
i'IWs1ilp~lowliijftlfe<leyot'i<On"'l- t' e ciass---ro'poPC1jrnba1ls;~~dY-baTS;' stoplllngJo.J.l!!I!ll!.]l'l- _ W" then~:~n.~. 

services. Our League Is growing,. and Denver sandwiches. In geogra- tinued on as fas ar Little lUlllk, 
We invite ffi,;:·.public to worshij} phy, the students reviewed Europe by Arkansas from wl1ep-e we returned to 

Tho WaH From A Neglected Grave" with oS. You nee'd the "hurch. The means of lamtern slides Friday and Camp Patterson with .sixty prisoners 
My ~talwart sons have pa.ssed slnc·;rl"'c'!'h""u""rca.:7"-, n:Ce:Ceo.ds~-'y::o:::u"'. '-"':::"==='-='-"-I-'Mo=n"d!!!a;;'y-',""-a-'n~d~t'C!h."ey~are"""'""n-o-"w~s~t"'u',;a-'y~in~g~a"n"""~",,,--n,orses;-----.----' _____ , 

'TTle Aimerican I,.eglonnaires burned 
off the La Porte cemetery IMt Sun" 
dlaY afternoon. They plan to do other 
work there soon,. There are abo'it 
26 graves of pioneers in the cemete,ry. 
Some of the head'stones we"" bl"<)ken 
When ~h~ Legionnatres took over the 
care of the place. A residetnt of the La 
Porte vicinity wrote the accOOlPmLY-' 
ing poem which-Is' based-upOn-La 
Porte cem·etery. ' , . 

me. ... Africa. The A class Is also drawing Salled on ~la111ower 
Their mo~her, they laid here. First Presbyterian Cibnrch maps. On the 11th of March we emba.r)<ed 

Gone, too. IDlY daughters amd their Fenton C. Jones, Pastor Sixth Grade-Amoug those absent at GirardI', Missouri, abroad the May. 
babes 10:,00 Sunday school. during the week were Vivian McCall, flower which was ten days making the 

Who wept Ibeside my bier. 11:00 Morning worsl1lp. Semon, 'Stanley Norton, Marjorie Ellis, EBen trip to Milliken. Bruw. Lousl¥a. We 
,"Methods of ReUgion Living." Flatn, Peggy Strahan. Frank Strahan. sent a fake gunllOat, lIl1ade out of a 

They were not laid here by my side 7:00 Meeting, for young people, with Frrunk Gamlble, and Mllfred Brown, barge and some fiour barrels, <lown 
Where sleeps the pioneer. a young people's program. took the doptheria test last week. the river, which withstood their,car-

instead, they ,rest In c1ose-cropped 8:00 We wm' attend the opening MUfred Brown, who had taken ehe nage, the entire distance of their bat-
plots meeting o:l! Music Week to be held at antitoxin, provedl immune. teries (about thirty miles.) '1!'hen Where shrubs ,and fiowers appear. ! 

. ! the Methoolst clhurch. ' Seventh Grade--Ruth and Ruby cam; the running of th';" batteries of 
My broken slab's 'most burled now A, ramlinder,. It's not too early to Rhoadles, r.eturned t1> sclhool Wednes- ouu transports and gunbOllls. One 

lNsmE--FAIUL¥ UtE 'Neath weeds where co otes roam. c1l:l1 your attention to Mother's Day, day. Helen Vatb was abs~ Tues- transport came thru in a sinking con. 
1f. " .. n..- We thpn marched! on the west 

Uh'd or the Na: INJURED IN ACCIDENT The sunken graves of pioneers attend church. She would want you Lloyd! Dotson was absent 'Monday side of the river through Louisiana to ..., Provide for them a hom.e. 
, len,t8; wlll be While attempting to pass a bus Qn to d<> so. forenoon. There Is a tie In the two Grand Gulf, where the ~Iron Oll'ds" 

ti t e meeting of Ih.e highway north of Norfolk I"'t What of our years of sacrifice, groups in the tardy ma.rk contest. engaged In the battlc! of Grand qulf, 
the FonY'nelle Dell> NUll Friday after- Sunday the Fred MilIer'famBy of Win. 6f lon.eliness and toll, Grnce Ev., Lnth. Cburch Eighth Grade-Tne A class had a, but failed to reduce the fort. Two 
l'OOn. The follow I I ,lIrogrllm, led, (Mission Synod) test In the ge<Jgrap.hy of Nebraska. of our gunboats were crippled in t!he I.y MI&I Dayton, il, "", given: Italy 'ide wore Injured when their car was Whem we left friends and ease behlat~ h' f 11 '. i bt 

"" strUCk, by "nother car coming from To wrestle 'with this 'soil? H. "Hopmann, Pastor B. history class Is studying the world engagement. On teo owmg n g 
to the 19th, Cen u,j',r, Mm. Ohilrle~ the 0PPOHitO dlroction, and completely There will be no Sund,ay school war, with speclal reference to the we marched past thef fort and our 
era,'on; Tllli N~p 1~"1n'lc Campaigns wrecked. Our struggles earned your peaceful and service Sunday. ideM of later historIans as to its boats ran the batterl"" 'again. We 
"",I Thel r FliI'Coots, ~! ~Dayt-l NB- The Rev. 'V.' Gerdes wiJl be install_ causes. B h . I I ar tudy thelL <IlDbarked again for dOWll the 
tional p"nlty, M\ta. W. ·ft. 'mills,: itll'l Mrs. Schmoll. mother of M.,s. Mille.' homes ed at La Porte, service ibegi!)' at 10. ing sensory ~r~~:.~gy c ass e su_ .. : fivei';-lllffiIIifin,f"Frard l'ime.s"i:jl\jr~ing---
Probloms of the N ,Kingdom, MI." nnd who was riding with them, was Wo meant It should be so. The "'':!tiler League ,viII meet Fri- about sUhdown, April 30. One o'c'lock 
Fortner. tho mOllt seriously hurt aud wlll be plead ,our graves may cherished lie day evening 7:30 at the chapel. the first day of May, 1863; the enemy 

""ufluon. lo " hospital. ",I\pro Bh" was Since death has laid! us low. The Ladles Aill will meet with Miss API'ODITS NEW MEMBERS opened thb Selge of Vicksburg, h'Wling 
~Vomllll's e~ub '\'!Itl, ruslwd for care, for Rew"'al dJWl. it TlHi" Wischhof on May 8. TO SAI,VATION AnDrY BOARD posted tlheir batteries so as' to o~tch 

'The W"Ylll~ WQn\ll.l,·s ,~,Illh met 1"1'1. Is said. Slul sulYer"d II wrene;ro,1 M"RR. I,UTGEN ATTENDS Asoension Day service Thursday us at a ~ertaln point, a picket ,~red 
day, Aj)tjJ 26, "'~ t:I " t:>«~'" fir Mra . .J, neck .ind .houl<1<,.. 0, Wn1TllRS' GUILD ~IEEl1INU May 9, at 8 .,. m. H. A. Welch, A. L, Swan and C. the Signal shot for tbem to cpmm~nce 

-"l7,. W. l""",i':,:' ·'~I:r,,;:.s.LijlJtgua ._':I:11"Ot1>" .. oeeupont .. W"""ft<>~';,l______ . "'--"--, El,. .. Wilson.weJ"e.nQQtnted to fllLvaca"::. =._W!?...J!"T". iJetween.'two l~es 
wI", ullable to nU ·"d, Mrs. E'. W. b"erously Injured, although ll1·i -cnr Mrs, R A. Lutge';'-,rttenl!edi.h~~eet_ -c -'nlethodlst Episcopal Church cie" on the Wayne county boa.rd of of rail fence and th'ey made the ~ails 
Hus," glwe the sl)le, <I'I.illi 011 the Third" which wa.s overturned was complet,,_ ing of thQ Nebraska Wrltetrs' Guili! William W. whitmam, Pastor the Snlvation Army, last week, by play music over our, backs' W,hile! we 
DJ~trlct COillVentl, n"" ~t P]alnvl!'w. Iy wrecked. Tlte Bame of the driver at Lincoln Monday. At this meeting 10:00 a. m. SUDl1ay school session. Envoy C. Dykstra wiho spent the week were hugging the <l'lLrth. Th~ jtext 

;l, T)le clt,q, votC!d Iu, iv~ Ilvo doliarA to of th.l car which struck the Mi1Ior Dr. Sherman, who has ibeen for a long Go to Su uay, scllOol next Sund,a},. h.ere In the Interests of that organlza- mor.nIng about eig,ht o'~lock w" ,e e~ter-
the Neb.rllsk" ell" """0 I'r-, e ·~ll'.tw mnehlu(J was not learnel!. *. t Itih th h 

~ / ... , 0 • '"",' ~ tlrn& head o! the English Dep'artment 11:00 rning worship with sermon .~~. ;,'--'" 'e,hnto an. argument w '~'" ey 
. at Omaha •. T1e~l\Oci$t' ""CII'tiItlflttM ,or Nebraska Unlversity,"was made an by the pa tor.--Special-muslc .. ___ . "The_.!'llrpos';.of th2s.iboard, _,said l>~ame dlflgusted a~d 1l10V~_3~i we :. .. 

weire, Mrs. ff;- If; , Ai,,!>n;, ·Mrso""Ec."W" Wo\Y,N.: DEBATOn.S. DEFEA'I' honorary, membcr-{)f" .the"gulld •. -l\!on.' --Go-t<>-ehur,eh. next· Snnda)' ... '" __ .. ~r."" Dyk"tr",--,_ls to protecttne"peo .. foilowed them. This.very battle'iJ"ave 
H","" and Mi.sl " aj-y'Mason. HAUTINGTON AT lUGH SCHOOl, day eVC<lllng the notcd Illinois poot, 6:30 Senior and Intermediate Leagu. p\e of Wa):~e frorilTakeSOlrcnors ami U:--S. iIramt tlwr;ame "'oroerng~·theoo--
Y'~II' iPeopte's The m"yn~ high school d~ibate Vachel LinllBay, chanted a number of devotlOO<tl ""rvlce. swindlers., greatest gelt\eral of the age. He ell-

n ,. "his own P,OOms. Go to League next Sunday. The county board was first named tered between two armies 'gre~ier an 
',!'1l,1) YO\U1g el's Bible CIrcle t"am won a 2·1 decision over fUlrtln~- The mmnbershlP of the Nebraska 8:00 P. m. Unlon Bt'rVlce. when a policy of .'my:asimL1'. to"", .. hls-- own,. drivLng Johnston xtack mll"t' Frt. llayevenl' :,MI0,Y 26. ' at the' t...... th '" tit h h I h Instead of at • t J 

nl.. ,." "", 0 wB r c c amplons t Is year, Writers' Guild Is abbut 180 writers, Go to C:h}lrch again this Sunaay. on yonce enc year _ across the Pearl river a ac • 
E. ,D. Young.b~. i'!i4e leallon tl)pl~ In a d(fuate In the Wayne hlg<h sehool Including fozmer" Nebraska/ authors spasmodic periods was aclopted, abont the next day, May 16, we ~~e Into 
wa,q" Bom of GOO. tl '*" Mrs. iJil. B. udlt I I t Th da t rs ago . h P b€jrt , itl an Yo., u)lg, 1l\ld w'''',' Ii ,', trom the Firat ~h or lrID as UI"!! y afternoon. who now live el.'lewl1ere. , Church of Christ wo yoa . contact Wlt em t °dn ~ I a

l 
';'Y: "I

W -ll f 0 Wayne deibaten<, Dorothy Davis, Mrs. Lutgen reports a big atten- W. lcj. ,McClendon, pastor engagement bhat \M e a' ay~ e 
.... ",tle ,!> John. t I~' hoped that Itdl Whitmore, and Jeannette Lew.s dance at the meeting and a fine lun- 1h.00 Bible school. HUDlAN FLY WILL SCALE. drove him back to Black Rlv". e~ ,w, ere, M"" "-:,,,11'1 ~ .. <! "~ ml",,~onary todk th I v h 
trom East Africa wll be with th~, ~ e nagat ve on the Bubject, Re- choon. 11:00 Lordls Supper and 'sermon'. WALlS .. F BOYD HOTEL we charged the works t e fOI, ng 
gro,.. next week. ' 801, '¥!. 'rhat the English parlliamen- 7:00 Christian Endeavor, subject, ___ day. We lost our Colonel, ,,"vera of-

tar[lr Jlystem of government I. prct~r- '~ro'RTGA(UiINDEB~~_ ''Sen'IClL;!.',y,~.oool.eaderShip.'" Babe White who clailms to b'e the fieers and many m€;ll. 'rhe'las~ on-
a/?/e tol>tlle presidential system Or the ..... , ". 'ol'lowlnd shows the Mo'rtgn"'e --- '. '"' world's greate~t daredevU and famous lederate ,"olley Ored 'before, retXea, Ing.~ 'Ul~ ." 0 b' 8:00 Evangells :le-S<lnnoll~--, ,,,.. -- -~= -ffii1I:-
United stILteS. IIidobtedJness fIlcOl'"o.-of'Waync County, 8:00 Prayer meeting and Bible study hu';';:;; fiy, w'i11 ~"'" an'exhibition by gave me. Three woun~s~-:e~~, -, 
- 'I'ha Hartington high scbOOI team Nebraska, 'for the month ending, ev'lrY Wdncsdal'-night. __ ," -=. __ . ~ea1ing~e wall!; of Wayne's~wo story_!ID' fightmg. ,The UnIOn army ~ .00 , 
w$ the district chamPionship recent- April 30th, 1929. Two special onys of worship In May skyscraper, £lie Boyd Hote1, here to- aCrOss Black Rlver and abo,ut'!af to ~. 
11 'In ailebate wtthoNorfolk<tt"Wnyne 21'Parm-mortgages fIIew.-.f1E5000.00, 'Mothers' ~ay.-May 12 and Pentecost, nlgiht. The performance will !begin meet Johnston who was roll']"!! g. 
Stllte Teachers colleg<>. 24 li'arm . lIl1Qt'tiage'S nl- May 19; let us ~,ve each one proper at 7:30. For several da~, wounded. I \~, un-

lensed "" ............. 181400.00 e/llp.basls. . -~.. ~. His remilileration WiIl be a collection der' a-tree--bet~een two li~e",: i~ lie 
1L'he II()()T In the City power J)lant ,.1 Cltl' mpl'ts"l18Xl8 Illed... 10100.00, ' made-during the exhibltlon, he stated, the flles were I>lowlng'me i !m~, ~"I'lr 

~\$L~ ·tt'%ted'-t(}a.~oat-or·Il~!~t,: --~, sJ· City· ·niortgages-l'e-----~~ Eva.or~I-Lntheran CIlIirch and spectato~s will contribute aecord- lar~a wer? e~:lng m: ~ onti "':!' 
,g .. !,aly Imp'rovlng the "ppearanel' Of' 'IJ~ed ., •• , ••••••• ,.... ' 16560.00 . H. A. Teckhans. pastor tng to their wishes. , dUrInS'. th,S hm~, w :"', 
"tb:~-l1!~nt· and making it much -e~inr J.84'IChat~e'11Imortgages_flled_~~724-70-9-5 ~und~rurJu?ol!10 _t!::- Ul!-:# 'Vhite c1ail!ls to have scaled same. of sc~s~nIDg. .~ was ~al1y Im~~~ I t~ 
__ ~ ~e it clean. accol'din to work_' ':5 ~' ,Cnattel rrt.ort ages re-" , .,GEn:m.an preaclting':5ervi~- i1 a~ m. the country's hig~e&t buildings. lD- Mll1Jkc~s Ben~ where I laYj ~o.~V" II' I~-


